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Food Experts

At Serv;ce

Of Volunteers
H.rold Rof.on of Chicago is ch.irma” of the
,.bcomminee for i.tern.lio.o! I..h.:..l .~.i~f.
.“.. of the Institute of Food Technologists, lFT
is one of she o,gonlzotions asdsting VITA
[Vol”.leers f., In+ern.ti.nol Technical As,isl.
..C.), .n .rg. nizofio” wtich s.pplle~ ..s~.r~
to Peace CorPs Volunteer, ond .Ihers per fo,m.
in9 d.velop men+ work .11 over the world.

By Hnmld J. &f Son

Volunteer Bernard Isaacwn, in the
&mini=. Republic, wan[ed to know
how 10 boole lomalo iuice. A“ expert

e wilh a major West Coast fruit-and-vege-
table processor (whose son is a Volun-
teer, 100) wrole him step-by-step instruc-
tions on what to do.

Roger Hagler, a Volunteer in Tan6an-
yika, asked how to iodize sail, hoping
that iodi7ation would alleviate a heallh
problem {her.. A salt specialist, with
m“re than 25 years’ experience, replied
giving simple, explicil instructions.

Vol.ntecr William Fitzpatrick in Pem
had trouble dissolving milk powder for
17,000 daily rations for children. A food
technologist of a major dairy corporation
replied. Fitzpatrick is now dissolving a
ton of milk powder a day (about 40,000
rations) and says it is no problem since
he received information advising the use
of simple eqtlipme.t. [S.. page 5 for ex-
change of correspondence on Ibis prob-
lem.]

How was this expert advice obtained
to support Vol~,nteers in the field?

Just over a year ago the Institute of
Food Tecbnologisls agreed to handle all
food qt,cstions received by VITA (Vol-
.ntecrs for International Technical As-
sistance), a nonprofit or~a”imtion of
scientists and engineers who assist per-
sons seeking to raise living standards in
other co,,n tries

1~ is the professional society of the
food bl,siness. It has more than 1500
memkrs in chapters in five cottntries.
Thev are technical specialists concerned
with. food prodyclio”n,, h~ndl~ng,
essing, presewatt on, d,str, but~on,

(Condt!jtcd on p<tge 4)
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600,000 Books Shipped

Overseas in Recent Weeks
More than 600,000 books hive been

shipped to Volunteem overseas in recent
weeks as part of a Peace Corps, progmm
to make the work of Vol.nteem more
effec[ive in their schools and communi-
Iim,

The books are mainly school texts
~nd reference a“d technical books u=ful
10 Volunteers in cla=room teaching or
in other jobs.

Trade book-fiction and non ficlio.—
have been sent out in small tmhks as a
collection, in order to give Volunteers
Ieis”re. time reading matler and, to help
them set up, when posible, community
lending libraries.

Except for volumes in th=e “book-
lockem; the Peace Corps does not buy
for Vol.”teers’ Ltse any books! not di-
rectly related to their work.

Bmt estimates are that more than
tire. million volum= have ~en sent
abroad since lbe first Volwteer Went

Under a new procedure, Voluntee=
.s” infom Peace Corps Repwent.ti.es
of book (by cntegow_ 4., science or
fiction) needed for Ieacbing ttse or for
community fibrades. The request, if nv
proved, is tilled from a supply in tbe
US.+. mently 500,000 boob, almost
alJ received a gift%and the boob are
sent to them by surface freight.

Vol.nteem USW.RY c.” obtain fomign-
Ia.g. age und graded. English publi=a-
tiom from boo~tor= in their host
countiies n,ow ensily Ibey m. from the
us.

on duty in September, 1961. Of the=,
the Peace Corps has sent a[mosl two
million—all of them new. many of them
donated. Another million or so have
been senl by private sources.

From the fimt, a great need for books,

(Cotr!intted oft page 15J

PRESIDENTIAL RECEPTION at Ac.,+, Ghono, g.,, the Peace Ca,p,, fi,,f.in.,ewice Vol...
leers . . opportunby to meet Kwome Nk,umoh (left) i“st before the end of 16.[, w. years lh.r..
President Nk,.mah shook Volunteers,, bonds, thonked them for their semi.., ,and tiice urged
one xie.ce leacher *O remain i“ Gh. no, G.e,ts are (from Iefl) Dorothy Vellengm, New Concord,
0.; Arnold o“d Maria. Zeilli., Whsburgh, P..; Meld Officer Donald Whbe: John B.cho. on, Engl@.
wood, Flm.; Them.s Uvingslon, Wood ,0.1., 01.; Vole.ie D-..1, Berkeley, C.!.: and Pe.c. CoVps/
Ghana Administrative A%sislant till!. Gates. Vol”.t. e., served ., ,.-.doschoolol toechers.

1,;



Another Opinion

Volunteer Life Called’Unsentimental Education’@
lhe following .rtid. r.. in the June 1 ;ss.s
of Iho Econom;$f, o B,illsh ma~. zi”., u.d.,
,he heodIine ,,u”, en+imentol Journey.,, The
article i, reprl”ted her. with permls,io..

Fro,” a Corresp~”dcntNecentlyi“
Africa

The Americans who converged on
Monrovia in April for three days of
meetings might easily have been mis-
taken for young corporate executives
planning a new bt,si”ess campai~n in
Africa, In this instance the corporation
was the America. Peace Corps and the
yotlng executives ils dircclors from t.”
West Africa” a“d two Notih African
.O1,ntrie% flying Over from [b. home
office in Washington to preside over the
meetitlg was lhe chairman of the board
himself. Mr. Sargent Shriver.

The major difference. of cot]rse, be.
twcen the Peace Corps and a large pri-
vate corporl,t ion is that for the former
profds have nothin8 10 do with money.
A p~ofilable or su~cessftd progrztmme is
one ,. wh!ch Ihe job gets done. whether
il involves road surveys in Tanganyika,
heavy construction work in Tunisia,
medical technology in TOEO or teaching
in schools throughout most of Africa;
it is also one in which administrative
ltnd personnel diKtct,llies are lived with,
if not actually overcome. The index of
st,ccess is lhe request, from the “host
co””lry: for more voblnleers. By sLlch
a standard the Pence Corps is a. tl.-
qualified, thumping s,,ccess, for each one
of the sixtcc. countries in Africa, where
1,453 v01un1cerA75 women a“d 978
men—are working, has requested more;
equally, il is fair 10 say that, wilhin
reasonable limits, ‘<the job is Eetti”g
done: For a. idealistic programme, the
Corps is r,,. on rather practical, hard-
headed business lines.

11s problems and frustrations are not
very different from those which a large
firm encountem when it signs a contract
with the govemmcnt of a new country:
administrative skills are scarce, lele.
phone and postal communications are
erratic, at best, and dixase and problems
of health are endemic. B.1 the Corps
likes to add that its personnel problems
are more complicated. For the volun-
teers are oflen yo.n~, ,)nfamiliar with
the cot~ntry and the situation in which
th~y find themselves and, more to the
po,nt, they are L,nlried and ,!”tested as
men and women. To be blunt, many of
them have reached their majority. bt,t
not their maturity as yet, and a numbr
of them have been placed in isolaled
communities, where the Io”eli”ess and
the break wilh the habits and needs of
their past create obvious psychological
Pressllres. Not Stlrprisingly, then, dis-
aster always lurks around lbe corner.

On. real or imaginary insult to a
government (such as the incidenl of the

tactless post card in Nigeria) a“d the
Corps may be threatened with eviclio”
from cot!”tries which have only just
begun to cease regarding il as “ne-
ocolonialist. A st,ccessio. of serious
cast!alties and deaths (there have bee”
six deaths i. the field to date) a“d the
staff itself may well decide that the risk
is 100 great, the price too high. A sudden
epidemic of .“married pregnancies
(there have bee” only a few) a“d Co”-
Eress may ring down the c“rtai” abr.pt-
IY. T. Nigeria. the physician of the Corps
has charted the cycles and regions where
major diseases occur. Like a travelli.g
salesman. he takes to the road inoc.lat-
i“g all the vol. ”teers before the season
begins, He spends Four-fifths of his time
i“ transil a“d so far there has been “o
mujor illness in (he Covps i“ Nigeria.
He, however, has lost 20 po””ds. In
several co~,ntries the local school offi-
cinl has importtt.ed, all too ardently,
some of the younger female teachers.
How does o“e of them say no, witbo”t
creating an i.cide”t? 1“ o“e co~tntry she
informs lhe ma”,s wife; in another she
employs jt,do; in a third, she is trans-
ferred to another tow”.

Unfoflt!nalely there is “o ma””al to
go by, “o governing principle to follow.
Ultimately, tbe administrators are fond
of saying, Ibe programme works because
of the ,~kids.,, They are on their own,
they deal with the headmasters a“d the
stt!dents, they initiate the comm””ity
projects, they know lbe people.. In
Africa (hey are “sally between 2 I and
25 yearS of aEe, lho”gh there are three
volunteers over 50 and nearly 200 who
fall between the ages of 26 a“d 40.
Tw&thirds of them are teaching, mostly

in secondary schools, Perhaps the most
extraordinary thing about ‘the kids,, is
preci~ly how ordinary they are. Rela-
tively few are intellect,,alq many come
from small 10W”S and rural communities
in the midwest a“d far west. They are
for lbe most part .nsopbisticated a“d
inexperienced: only a small fraction h=
ever been outside lbe United states b..
fore. 11 takes them about two months
to reali% that C<wb.t we are doing has
[itlle to do with democracy or teaching
the American way of life”; a“d the”
anolber two months to realize that
CCwhatwe are doing is”>t Eoi”g to change
tbe shape or destiny of the country,,,
Afler that one either ‘calls it quits and
gws home or remains and sticb it out.”
Since fewer than 25 out of a rota[ of
more than 5,000 volunteers have re-
t“med home, the reasons for ‘.stickin~
it out,, must be strong a“d pers.isive,
[In the first 17 mo”lhs of Peace Corps
operation oversca-roughly the perid
referred to by this writer—l 16 Vol””-
teers returned home for all reasons,—
THE VOLUNTEER]
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For some, the chief attraction appears
to be a new experience, slightly exotic,
like a strange and peculiar frtlil. For
otbem, it is a challenge. a term of trial,
i“ wbicb they are forced to s[re[ch their
talents, their resources and their charac-
ter. 1. the process, for the young and

‘not so young, the experience seems 10
provide an opportt)nity for exercising
raponsibilily and initiative. Many take
on additional jobs. In Liberia two young
teachers have organized eleven adult
education cottrses in a. cffofi to teach
all the members of lheir comm,,nity to
read and write. A tcacbcr in Ghan. “OW
devotes part of his holiday to showing
the farmers how 10 clear lhe land before
planting a new crop, instead of simply
burning all the shrubs away. In Nigeria
a handful of %condary school trdcbers
wilh America” deErees in law is pre-
paring a systematic r.cO,d Of Nigeria.
case-law. These instances are more the
rule than exceptions to it,

Yet despite lhe responsibility a“d the
i“volveme”l, tbe volunteers oftc” hint
that their view of the real value of the
Peace Corps is ralher different from thal
held in Washington. The concern in
Washington for n>ore projects, “ew
co.”tries and a greater “t,mber of vol-
unteers in the field suggests a belief i“
the e~cacy of the programme b“t it also
retfects a desire to i“creasc the organiza-
tions power. making il larger and more
important than il is at prse”l, Tbe
volunteers also q“.stion the Washington
theory thal if they are livin~ a“ austere
life—in a mud hut, wilh no air condi.
tio.in~ and a heal~hy st,pply of rats
scurrying about (he plac+tben lb.
project must be a success. They contend
[hat living conditions have little to do
with tbe success or fa2. re of the Corps.
And far from having any significant
contac[ with the adtdts in the commtL?ily
(another sign of sttcces for Washt”g.
to”). many of lbe vol””teem have few
friends amo.E the local teachers and
villagers.

They are willi.8 to grant that the
pre%nce of leachcrs and technicians is
valuable to countries all too short of
such skilled manpower. As such, .thcy
believe thal they arc making some kind
of contribution and “of tour% it is the
justification of the Peace Corps for
bei.gT B“t in the end, thy feel, the
value to themselves a“d to the U“itcd
States will be far greater. They are
receiving a praclical and most unse”ti-
me”tal education, o“. which forces them
to redefine their assumptions as well as
their character. Tbc experie”cc and the
knowledge gained, they will tell ye”,
can only serve to stre.gthe” a“d refur.
bish their OW” country. ~ey may very
well 1,,,. out to k a new breed of voter,
a new kind of citizen,



Trainees Study

@Television, Law,

Administration
Peace Corps training for three tInusIIal

programs was under way in AtIgLISt for
fall entry into service.

Thirty-four participants in the educa-
Iionnl TV projecl—18 Ameri~!ns and
16 Colombians-klnderwent training at
[he University of Nebraska’s KUON 10
assist in cd,, czlional programming at
HJ RN, a“ already fully operational sla-
lion i“ fJogoIi. Trainees at Nebraska
stt!died set repair and videotape main-
tcnancc, and participated in every phase
of station operation—in Spanish.

A coming Peace Corps program will
train 50 teachers to ,Ltilize educational
TV in Colombian classrooms. The gov-
ernment estimales that 85 per cent of
Colombia’s pop(dation can be reached
lhrough TV transmission.

Jn another unusual program, two
dozen lawyers wound LIP their Peace
Corps training with three weeks at Yale,
where they studied in a program exclu-
sively devoted to African law.

The Pence Corps lawyers will EO to
E1hiopia. Sierra Leone, Nigeria. Nyma-
la”d, and Liberia, Their goal is to help
to improve professional education and
the administration of justice wilhin the
newly developing legal systems of these
co. nlries.

The lawyers had already undergone
regular Pea- Corps training for their
specific countries before going on to
Yale.

A third program, at Symcuse Uni-

Volunteers Serving in Asia
Receive Magsaysay Award

The 1400 Peace Corps VolunteeE
sewing in 11 Asian countries ,have re-
ceived the 1963 Ramon Magsaysay
Award for I.temational Understanding.

On behalf of (he Volunteers, Sargent
Shriver flew to Manila to accept the
award o“ A.E. 31.

The ward was established in. 1958 to
honor the Isle president of t~. Philip-
pines. In the words of the h{agsaysay
Award Fo~,ndation, the award goes to
persons in Asia who exemplify Magsap
say’s .’greatness of spirit, integrity, and
devotion to Iibeny?

Tbe Vob,nleers were elected 10 re-
ceive the award because of their contri-

versity, trained aboi,t 35 Vol.~lc.rs in
public administration for Issisting posi-
Iions in various government ofices in
Liberia, The trainees, all college gradu-
ates. bad degrees in such fields as public
or business adminislmtion, poliliml
science, or acc0un1in8,

I

Danish Workers in Training
Abo,,ta doze” co”nlries alre~dy have

ovemeas volunteer-semice programs like
the Peace Corps or are planning t~cm.
Denmark is training 20 volunteers who
are expected to be in the field by this
fall in agric”lt.re, health, and building
projects. A 100-man French group of
volttnteer workers is to start trai”i”g
kfore Oct. 1.

EYEING lHE LINE, Volvnleer fichard Grobe of Boulder, CoI., help, ,Iudant, who ore bulldng
ho”,e, Grobe, . . . of 32 Volvntaar, sewing in Jamaica, teach., carpentry ot ,.,.1 yo~th <amP.
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bution 10 understanding among people
and their service to tht cause of p.acc
and humanity in a direct and personal
way, the foundation said,

Tbe citation also said: ‘The problem
of achieving peace amidst the tensions
and dangers of a ntlclear age occupies
the mind of much of the hun>an race,
yet few wi(hin it discover a ,tscf.1 WIy
to Contribllte. f. reaffirming lb. ssential
communily of interest of all ordinary
people, regardless of creed or nationality,
the Peace Corps Volunteers belong to
that small bttl growing fraternity who
by their individtjal efiofis do make a
difference,”

The award specifically cites “persons
in Asia,” b“l lb. fotlndation’s trustees
also commended Volunteers %rvi.g else-
where,

The Ma@aysay Awards usually are
beslowed annually in Four other fields
gOvemment sewice. public =rvi~e. cOm-
m.nity leadership, and jo”rnahsm and
lileratttre. An honorarium of $10,000
normally accompanies the award in each
field.

The only American ever to receive a
Magsay say Award before this year was
Genevieve Ca,dfield, cited in 196 I for
nearly 40 years’ sewice to the blind of
Asia.

Volunteers Help

In Ferry Rescue

In West Africa
Two Pea- Corps fishermen assisted

in the rescue of %veral do7xn persons
after a ferry had broken down in the
Rod-swollen Mono River, in the ~esl
African collntry of Togo.

The Volunteers. ,Michael Ruggicro
(Bristol, R. I.) and Vito Blond. (%uth
Essex, Mass,), were summoned t!P-
country at midnight some three days
after the ferry had kcome stranded in
midstream. Several passengers attempt-
ing to reach shore in n Iiferaft had been
swept downstream and o“t of sight.

Arriving at dawn, [he Volunteers put
o.lboards on rafts and started ferrying
passengers ashore. They repaired the
~ngi.e of another craft so it could assisl
,. the rescue effort. a“d then headed
dow”,t,,am in search of lhc missing
Ii feraft.

They fo””d survivors, whom they
tra”sportcd [o =, fcty, and then R“ggiero
and fJlonda rett, med to tbe ferry nnd
tlnloaded the cargo of chickens, eggs,
bananas, and manioc. On completion of
the rescue, governn,enl officials and a
large crowd of spectators congratulated
tbe Vob, ”teers.



BLIND 5u00LcffILDREN .xomine SC.lpf.r. and other .rtifods .f .Isb.rs, gallery of Ser,a
L.... Museum by t..ch. The;, m.. guide is (rishl) the assis?o.t c.roto,, G.,Y sch.! ...

Sierra Leone’s Cultural Relics
Find a Home Of Their Own
V. I..,.., G.V Schulz. d Brooklyn, N,Y., m.
eei,ed a B.A. In in!ernutional ,elation. of New
York Uniwe,siV i. 1960. Before i.lni.g +he
P..ce Corps, he was worting O, W. poti.+ime
iobs and doing grad”.te studyin intern. f:.n.l
,.l.,?.. s at Col.mtia. In %.,,. 1..”., he
,er,ed first o, a teacher befo,. going into
museumwork.

s BY Gw Schuke

Siema Leone is a small country about
the size of our state of Wesl Virginia.
It lies 0. the coast of Wesl Africa, bor.
dered by Guinea on the notib and Li-
beria to the sot,th, 11 achieved independ-
ence in 1961 afler 150 years of British
rl,le. Freetown, the capital, was origi”al-
Iy fo””ded as a home for freed slaves
wbo bad bee” carried from America to
England after our War of Indepe”de”ce,

Tbe vitalily of tbe culture a“d tradi-
tions of the people of Sterra Leone is
reflected i“ their dances, music, and atis
and crnfts. The i.digeno”s d.c”ci”g,
singing, dr”mmi”g, and wood-carving
are, to a large extent. related to the
col,ntry’s secret societies, particularly
Ihc me”,, Poro a“d wo”,e”,s B,,nd” so.
cicties. The two largest ethnic grot, ps are
the Tcmne and Mende tribes, the latter
producing some of [he finst wood caw-
ings i“ West Africa.

For the Dast 19 months I have bee”

serving as assistant curator of the Sierra
Leone Museum i“ Freetow” and as xc-
reiary of the Monuments and Relics
Commission. Until six years ago Sierm
Leone had no m.se”m. With the excep
tie” of antiquities taken to Europe d“r-
ing lhe, colonial period, her historical
relics were scattered about the co”.try
collecting dt,st a“d mold i“ government
wareho.%s while her ethno~aphical
Ireas”res wece being destroyed by weath-
er and insects, 1“ 1957, the m“w. m
was established in a small bt, ildi”g which
had ~rved i. days past as a station o“
the railway which transported Bri!ish
colonial officers to and from their homes
up i“ the hills behind Freetow”. From
the outset, the m“set,m has bee” co”.
trolled by a private organization, tbe
Sierra Lco”e Society, altbotLEb it receives
funds from tbe Government. Its policies
are set by a committee co”sisti”E of
senior civil servants, i“cl”di”g the direc.
tor of broadcasting, the principal of
Fo”rah Bay College, a“d the chief cd.-
catio” officer. I have bee” responsible to
the chairman, a retired physician. U“ior.
t.nately [be members are so occupied
with departme”lal d~)ties that they have
bad liltle lime to spare 10 m“set,m work,
Neither the committee “or the perma”c”t
staff (. technical assistant, an office clerk,

(Co,rli,>r,cd o,, poge 24)

A

Tell Us Need,
Food Experts @
B;d Volunteers

(Co,,d,r$,cd /ronl P<,uc 1]

aging, and marketing with the accepta-
bility of the foods they prodttce and their
nlttri lion.

The subcommittee of which 1 am
chairman is the link wirh VITA. W. find
tbe technical exDerts for VfTAs fod
problems. Since iast winier we have as-
sisled in 18 requests by Volunteers, of
which the above three problems are ex-
amples. We have also helped U. S. mis-
sions overseas, United Nations groups,
missionary and vol”ntav aid a~encies.

1~, at its a“tlal convc”tio” a few
months ago, established iu committee on
world fOd prOgramS as a pe,ma”,”t
body ad gave it strong suppoti for ex-
panded activity.

Further, the subcommittee has S-
tablished a roster of 350 fmd s~cialists
willing to consider overseas assi~ments,
We have also provided food experts to
talk at Peace COVS train ins programs,

We are glad to asist Volu”teem i“
solving foti problems, B.1 allow me to
make a few recommendations on how
you can help “s help you bet[er. All
questions which we have received have
ken per-ptive and sincere, b“t o“e
frequent emor—which ca” cause delay
or wasled effort-is ibis: a request tha[
seeks help on a specific solution to a
prob!em while at the same time fai]i”8 fo
prov~de a f“)] picl”re of [he problem it-
*lf.

Ask yourself what the tteed is. For
example, if yo” find fish &i”g harvated
and spoili”E, yo,t may decide that it
wo”fd be good to have a fish cannery.
B“t the ,zeed is a means of preservation
of fish or of improved distrib”tio”. DW
ing or =Iting may be more suited to
solving the problem (M”s may be costly
or unavailable). Or possibly the sol.lie”
may lie in a simple ice.making machine
to enable fresh fish to be sbipwd inland.
When yo” wrile, include as much infer.
malio” as yo” can Ibo”t the silt, nlion.
Be as specific as possible in disct]ssing
si~s, weights, distances, capacities, and
be sure to i“cl”dc yot~c OW” ideas o“
possible solutions,

Send your inquiries to VITA ( 1206
Stale St., Schenectady, N,Y,), which
serves as a cleari”gho,~se for tecbni~l
problems, not only those dcali.g with
foods. A“ 1~ food expert will write
back to you directly. The more infer.
malion you inch~de in your first letter
tbe better and q,ticker his help ca” come.

I will be happy to send further infer.
mation about lk~ and its activities 10
anyone who is inter-ted, We look for.
ward to belpins more Volunteers and
to henring from them tbe rcst!lts—if any
-f our help,



~GE DISCHARGE PIPECLOSETOKETTLE WALLThe Great Solution
● To a Milky Mix-up

Tha following exchange of lane,, describes the request of Volunteer
wlliam fit.pat,ick to, assistance i. a program of ma= feeding. Per.
tio.s of fh. !eHers rel.ti. g to .Iler”ative techniques o.d 10 s.nitalio.
.o.+roh ha.e been omined,

VfTA NOV. 20, 1962
Whenectady, N.Y.
Dear Sir:

According to an article appearing in the Peace Corps news-
letter of J,!ne. your organization is willing to assist Peace
Corps Vol,bnteers with their technical problems. Jf 1 may, I
wo(dd like to avail myself of your help.

Btd first a word about our work here. U“dcr Public Law
480 the U.S. governnlent provides Per. with surplus foods,
namely. dried milk, corn flour, bulgur whea!, and vegetable
oils, The Pert,vian government also cotitrihutes foods and has
charge of transportation, preparation, and distribution of this
food 10 primary-school children tbrougho.t tbe cot,ntry. Our

8r0~,p Of VOl.n!eers assists [he 60vernment in (his wOTk.
More specifically, here in Lima we prepare 17.000 rations

of cornmeal mllsh and hot cocoa each morning for slum chil-
dren, The preparation is done i“ Four cc”tral kitchens each
school day. M y job is to help control the preparation of this
food,

Tbe School Feeding Program will & increa=d i. 1963, and
wc hope 10 provide breakfasl for 50,000 children in Lima
alone. The Pertdvian government oficials have told me they
will provide the power, labor, and any s,pecial cquipmcnl for
the reali~! ion of the plan.

The preparation of the cornmeal m~)sh is c.sy enough, but
we have difficulty wilh the milk. This is the proce= presently
being used:

a. The powdered milk is dltmped into a 50.liter can of
cool waler while another tian stirs il ( t lb. milk to 1 gallon
waler).

b. The milk is strained throt~gh a wire screen.
c. The nliik is he:lted in steam -jacketed keolcs.
d. S.g:tr and cocoa are added.

The mixing by h!nd is both Iaborio,,s and ,)n%inilary. 11
takes a lot of labor to 8e1 all the powdered milk 10 dissolve
with the watcc . . . . with Fo(!r me” healing hell OU1 of it with
p.ddlcs. Almost always we hnvc that Yellow curd left over
From the straining. We are also unhappy with cocoa that dws
not completely dissolve. After several hours, too m~tch of il
seems to sctdc to the bottom.

1 t,ndersla”d how dried milk is “,adc (i.e.. removal of water,
bot-flnsh method, etc.) and the process of homogenia?tion. but
tbc reverse process has mc stumped

Yours truly,
William Fitzpatrick

Dec. 14, 1962
Mr. William Fitzpatrick
cfo Peace Corps Representative
AmcriG!n Embassy
Lima, Per,,

Dear Mr. Fitzpatrick:

Yot,r letter to VITA has been Forwarded to me. first of all,
let n>c oflcr my personal compliments to you for what sotnnds
like a most worthwhile undertaking. Anyone p,epari”g 17.000
rations t,nder the conditions YOU describe is certainly doing
a“ excellent job.

Now, in regard to your difficLllties in dissolving milk powder
and cocoa, I am enclosing a sketch of a rather simple arrange-
ment which involves recirc, dnting water throt, gh a pipe con-
nected to a Iargc ft!nnel or hopper. The powder 10 be dis-

TO PREVENT EXCESSIVE FOAMING.

:~~~~:m
CENTRIFUGAL
PUMP

solved is merely dltmped into the hopper and the action of the
water passing tbro”gb [he pipe co.ti””o”sly draws in small
amounts of powder, resulting in rapid and thorough mixing of
Dowder and liquid.

As YOLI can see from the skclch, the only mechanical cq.i~
ment needed for this device is a pump, A simple centrifugal
P.mP Of !be sanitary type commonly tjsed in dliry plants
[which you are probably familiar with) is q“ile adequate. The
sizt of thy pump will depend o“ the size of piping. 1 would
suggest that a minimum pipe sim of I,A inch= (3,81 centi-
meters) and preferably a 2-inch pipe (5.08 centimeters) be used.

Now in ‘regard to the settling o“t of the cocoa porlion of
your producl, the best and simplest answer to this problem
is [o add some type of gum or Ihickcning agent which will
increax the viscosity of the drink and thus retard settling of
the cocoa particles. Yo” see, a considerable portion of cocoa is
fibrous material which is relatively i.soh,ble in water so about
tbe best [hat ca” be done is (o maintain it i“ suspcnsio”, 1 am
not sure what type of edible gums you may have available in
Per., bt~t ,s.ch thin~s as Ioc”st-bean Euro, Ear gum. gum
arabic (acacia), or eve. plain cornstarch will provide the de-
sired thicke”i.g efTect.

The gum should be used at the rate of 0.1 to 0.2 per cent
by weight of your finished drink .“d cornstarch at about twice
Ibis level.

Very truly yours,
John F. Wbile

Feb. 26, 1963
Mr. John White
Re%arch and Development Nv.
National Dairy Corp.
Glenview, 10.

Dear Mr. White:

Thank you for your letter of Dec. 14, 1962, and please For-
Eive my very late reply. We have bee. i. a rush period the
last 60 days. Let me bring you up to date.

Shorlly tiefor. Christmas the Pert,vian government (hl inislry
of Public Health and Social Assistance) decided 10 centralize
food production in lbe Lima area into one modern plant. A
law was pas=d. site chosen, contract let, and constrltclion
started. As, tbe ministry food ,’expert,” 1 helped lay 0111 the
plant, chose the equipment, and am now in charge of produc-
tion. We smrted producing Feb. 15: 20,000 rations of cocoa
and cornmeal mush daily. On Apr. I we go ,,P 10 40,000 ra-
tions daily.

Our ncw installation is sufleri.~ from birth pains, We have
breakdowns o< one sort or another every other day. Dcspilc
our lecbnic?l diffictdties the food bas never been prepared so
economically and wilh such care for sanitation. We are rapidly
gaining in experience what we lacked in knowledge.

Our reci~e calls for the “SC of slightly more than a n,ctric
to” of nonf?t dried milk each day. 1 am .si”g a recirculation
system based more or less on the sketch YO(I sent me. The
information has been invaluable and I thank yet, sincerely.

Any recommendations or further advice woldd be more than
welcome. Thanks again.

Yours trldy,
William Fitzpatrick



HORSE.DOCTORING by T“rh,h
farmers is observed by IWO Vol-
unteer, who for a time did extem
sion work in villages neor Ankara.
They are David Kunkel (i. glos$e,)
of Po,afel lo, Ida., Robe,+ Nun.
(“,,+ to Kunkel), Edinburg, T...

Peace Corps Volunteers serving i

TURKEY
must fuce set of problems presente

by a country NOT underdevelop

EAGER RESPONSE meets qve,tions of Kchael Jewelf
(Toromo, 0“1.) ot English <1.ss in ti,ikkole. BOYS,
student cops tine shelf [“ the rear of the cla, sroom.

WRKISH DELICACY is yogurt,
being bought here by Margaret
Gall. She and her h“,band,

9

Alla. (Yonkton, S.D.), teach
Emgfish ;“ o school O, Contiri.
Staekeepec carries American
brands of soap and sundries.

●



MEDITERRANEAN

Povid wei. m.n of T.koma Pork, Md,, i,
Associate Pence Corp, R.pre%enlolivo in
T.,key and W.S Atiing Representative for
the P..,. Corps< first P., in Tu,key. He
received his B,A, in Near Eostern sl.dies from
Amherst Collage i. 1955, and in 1962 received
both on LL.8. and on M.A. In Near E.,?,,”
st.ties f,om the U“iversily of Mchig. n.

e BY David fi~. Weintt,an

The phrase “in transition” is often
~ppli:d t? underdeveloped co~,ntries, b“t
at Ihls po~nt we can apply it to the Peace

COrPS CffOrt in TLlrkey, for the initial
contingent of 39 Voh, nleerehere since
September, 1962—is Ibis month being
a“gntented by 90 or more Volunteers to
be followed in early November by a third
group. In terms of growth, then, the
Peace CO,PS i“ Turkey c.” be Iabelled
a success. This, however, does Iit[le to
explain what has happened to the Pcacc
Corps here in the past 12 months,

Tt,rkey at present is certainly in
[ransition as it att.mpls to establish it-
self on a sound, progressive social and
cco”omic footing. Persons wbo have only
a nodding acqt~aint”nce wilh Turkish
history :,re aware tti,t from the 1500s
to the early 190Vs, Tt~ckcy, as repre.
sented by the Otton?an Empire, was a
world power of the first magnitude.

The early years of this century, how-
ever, were a bitter and trying era for
the Turks. The arad~)zl disintegration of
Ihe Ottoms” Empire was completed
during World War 1, and the idea of
Tt!rkey as a sovereign state was O“IY
restored through the dynamic leadership
of Alat,trk after a series of ht!miliating
defeats.

Ataturk revitalized the Turkish nation

and provided it with imaginative goals
to be pursued in its development toward
a strong n.tion-s[ ate. The Uniled States

became a close ally of this ;mergent
Turkey i. the postwar years, and these
ties have bee” solidified in the Ipast 15
Years as many Americans have become
familiar wilh Turkey through ~ service
hece.

Wi[h this back~ro.”d, o“e would think
that establishing a Peace Corps program
i“ Turkey would be easy as compared
with otzr entry into other countries. In
fact. this has “ot bee” “holly t(~!e, a“d
[he Peace Corps Volunteem have been
learning thal assignment to a relatively
well-developed cot, ”try presents its own
set of problems.

LCSO.S Began Early :

The lessons be~an, for instance,
shortly after the Vol””[eers debarked
from the jel Ii”er, wbe” they were ,warned
not to expecl to find a country ready to
throw open its arms to them. Officially
the attit,,de of the Turkish gover”mcnt
could be described as favorable but for.

real. A certain segment of the popula-
tion hnd become aware of the B,,,;,,
Gon,dl,,leri ( Peace Volunteers) through
the publicity give” to the signing of the
program aareemcnl by Vice President
Johnson and Foreign Minister Erkin, b“t
For the most part the Peace Corps re-
mained ttnknown, or was considered as
simply another extension of U. S. aid.

The Volunteers quickly realiz~d that
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T~lrkey Facts

Turkey, ,he geo~rophicol and c.lturol
link between the Eo,l and the We,t,
co.ers on are. of 296,500 sq.ore mile,
(.e.,ly lwice .3 many as C.llfo,nial–
287,500 sq.a,. miles with 90 p.r . ..1
of its population in Asia c.d 9000
,q. ore mile, Wi)h 10 per ..”, .{ i,,
pop”lolion in E“,ope. Because of ils

g.ogr. phic.l P.s;*jo.. Turkey ~.% .s
im~rtont in the ancient world as i!
i. today. k, v.rl..s st.ges in its 1..s
K,tory it ha, been either invaded,
conq.e,ed, or settled in by lhe Wt.
+i+es, Seh.ks, Phwgi.n,, Percians,
Greeks, .“d Romo”s; in its own hey
day, if ei!he: invaded or conquered or
,e,!led in an ore. which even, uolly .x.
#ended From Algeri. oround lh. Madi.
te,ronaon ond Block Sea 10 Vienna.
In mode,” Turkey, I“du,t,ioliz.tion i,
becoming more and m.,, Impo,tont,
❑nd I.rkey i, now the leading pro.
d“,er of chrome ., well ., a lore.
p,oducer of mangane,e, Ieod, and
.:.,. B“l Turkey i, still Iorgaly a“
.sric.ll. ral co.ntv with 77 p.r cent
of i+, 30 m;lbon people dre”~.g o
flvef ihood from agriculture - maslly
tobamo, <,,,. !,, c-non, ond ofive oil.
Al,ho”gh there o,. three large <itie,-
I,!o.bul, A“kore, and lrmir~nd mony
rapidly S,OW;.S low.,, 70 per cent
of the pop”l.lio. ,1;11 h“., In Iho
4,000 +Ilage, s,atte,ed over the
<0.. IV. The Anarotion Plot..., wMch
de,c,ibes o large circl. with Ank.,. .,
its center, is ringed by &gh mo. ntains
on the north, ,oulh, and ,.,1. Tho
more fertile por!ion, of Io.d .,. .1..s
#he Aeg.on ond Medilerraneon <0.sIS,
The government of T“,k.y i, PO,KO.
mentav with o p,ime minister. Al.
though the country i, 97 P., <ent
M“,hm, ch.,ch and ,tote .,. mparate.



the ideas they carried of the under-
developed world would be revised in
T,,rkey, where physical deprivation has
not been a major iss~!e. This was sum-
marized by one Volunteer wbo told of
wondering which village would be his as
he lmvellcd by train 10 his assignment.
He was q,ti!c astonished 10 find that his
destination W,IS not a village at all bllt
a thriving cily of 40,000 persons.

3 L i“ Sewice

The Peace Corps group bas consisted
of 31 Volunteers wbo hstve tai,gbt English
in secondnry schools and eight agrict,l-
1.ral Vol,tn leers. The English teachers
b... been located in “middle-sized
lowns” ranging in size from 14,000 to
I S0,000. While the Voll,nteeE have not
c“countered difficult physical conditions,
they have met a number of more in.
tangible and vexing problems.

The teachers found no lack of en-
thusiasm on the part of the sluknts.
adult or otbewise, toward learning
EnElish. This eager desire to learn
English oflen developed from a view that
to know English was to lrans form one’s
station :,nd opportunities in life. The
Volunteers themselves note thal a future
problem they or their st!ccessors may
fam is tbe disillusionment which can W1
in, particularly with adult students, as
lhey discover that English is both
extremely diffi.ldt 10 learn well and at
tbe same lime may me.. little in
changing their economic situalion unless
other factors are also present.

lt is clear that of lhe more than
10,000 stlldcnls tatlghl by Volunteers
last year, only a fraction will learn
English to the point where it is a work-
ing tool, Yet both we and the Turkish
government feel that [be Voht”teers arc
filling an important role in enst,ring that
this fraction will have access to the
doors which English can open in the
scie”lific, cOnlmercial, or governmental
world.

1“ addilion, like Volunteers the world
over, our teachers and technicians have
introdt~ced Turks to America and
Americans 10 a degree hitherto unknown
in [heir towns. Despite the relatively
long association of Turk.y ~nd tbe U. S.,
t“ost Turks living outside the major city
areas lack basic information and ideas
about America. Two Vob!nteer teach-
ers were, for example, the first Amcri-
. ..s ever to reside in ffursa, a city of
I50,000,

If living in m.d-ht~t conditions has
“ot been an issue, the Volunteers have
“ot lacked for other challenges. It seems
quite clear that Iifc i“ a city holds
cq.ally strong frustrations and disap-
pointments. The omnipresent problem
of lar~e ck,sses of 60.90 stt,dcnls cram-
med into n small room has left our

Copy for lhe Turkey ,e”ion was gathered and
edited by Nan and Jm BorIon [Alexandria,
V.,) who teoch O+ Bolv.

Voblnteers still wondering how much
English they are really teaching, how
they curb the fully accepled brands of
cheating, and how they spare :be rod
without losing control of lb. clax.

Joined to the classroom hazards are
lbe obstacles raised by a relatively more
rigid school system. How dots one ex-
plain to a school director [bat an English
club has other benefits than simply ex-
pediting the learning of English? How
does one point o.1 [hat adult classes are
not intended as an opportl,nity for a few
10 enrich themselves by charging admis-
sion for tbe co~lrse? The Volunteers
now have their own answers 10 these
questions and ars eager 10 rett,rn to class
in the coming year to apply lhe hard
lessons of the first year. 1(’ will always

be difficult, however, to realize that their
Stlpervlsors’ primary criterion of good
teaching will probably remain whether
the teacher kept (he class lindcr control
rather than how English was taught.

Creating Own Jobs

The agriccdtt,ral technicians have en-
cotlntered *I. even more difictdt situa-
tion lban lh. teachers. There are many
frustrations to teaching, but it is at least
a “str”ct”refl job, one with definite
hours and definable duties. The agricul-
tural Volunteers, to the contrary, have
had to create their own jobs in a society
which prides itself on having somewhat
sophisticated agricultural knowledge.
“Experts” are Llnderstood, b“t what is
“middle-manpower”?

The Voh,nleers have seen that learn-
ing Tt, rkish is a must, as one cannot
co<,nt on mceling agricldtl, ral officials
or villagers who know English. At the
same time the Turks have been reluctant
to speed t,p the learning process by Pro-
viding the Volunteer with access to the
village.

We hope that tbe trt,ly pioneer efforts
of this first group will op.. doors to
future Peace Corps participation in cOm-
munity development and in an enlarB.d
agricultural program. The presenl group,
though, is hard put to accbpt the fact
IL,l its contribution to agric,dtttce will
nol be ev:d. ated in ternls of chickens
raiwd or irrigation ditch= constructed.
Rather they m.sl be satisfied wilh the
realistic bopc that their palie”ce and
flexibility will probably open the road
to more prodttclive programs.

As we sil to consider the year-later
question ‘&Has tbe Peace Corps been
s.ccessfld in TurkcY?’ we believe the
answer is yes. In terms of its requests
for more Volunteers and of ils in-
creasing sl,pport of the Peace Corps
this past ycnr, the Turkish 8overnment
bns given us a partial answer to our
q,,estion. Lellers from institt,tions in
Turkey requcsttng the services of Volun-
teers indicate [bat the Peace Corps idea
has spread and become widely known.

We on the staff are qt~ile pleased with
tbe pioneer Volunteers. All of us are
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HANDMADE SENIENCES are somotimas f...
t“red by Volunteer Alla. Gall (Yankton, S,O,)
in ?eo,Mng E“gh,h da,, o! xhool in Can Mri. ●
eager to tlndertake upcoming programs
which will brin6 Peace Corps home
economists, n“rscry-school teachem,
“~,rses, social workers, and commercial-
edttcation teachers to Tttrkcy for tbe
first time,

Over the 12 months, Vohlntccrs here
b... been providing information for tbe
“CW recruits, and all “OW look iorward
to the oppotiunity to work with the new
groups [his month.

Ldngt, age. a Proble,ll

There are surely problems ahead,
:,nd o.. of these will be that of Iangliage
as we move into areas, like agriculture,
in which a knowledge of Turkish will be
mandatory for success.

1“ fields such as social work, the
Voh!”leers will he .u~menling a profes-
sion which has “o more then iour or
five trained workers, and this nleans
there will ag:,in be tbe “ccessity for
Volunteers to carve 0.1 their own jobs.
There is the danger that nurses bro.ghl
here to teach will find lhen~ selves pres-

sured to meet lb. lack oi nursing skills
by doing routine .L,rsing work lhem-

Selves.

The midpoint of the first Voll,nteem’

lour, however, provides a good Vanlage

point, to place tbe Peace Corps i“ per.
spcct!ve: frustration, progress, and hope, ●
,,nd the grealesl of lbese is hope.



But We ‘re Not ‘tirmans’

vol.n+ear Mchael Jewel! of Tor.,, to, Ont.,
received his B.A. in Gstory from Ma,ietl. (0.)
COII.BC in 1962.

By Mchael JeweO

While unloading ottr luggage from
the 10P of the Volkswagen bk)s, in front
of (he Kirikkale high school, o<,r driver
cut his finger on Ihe luggage rack. War-
ren Kinsman (Ken”eb.nkport, Me.)
pulled OU1 his medical kit and went
abot,t cleaning nnd biding the small,
wet, nd. IL was a hot, dusty late after-
noon in September, and we were hemmed
in by the din, dust. and presence of the
market righl across from the school.

Whhin momenls we ibtlractcd a crowd
whose size and attentiveness wot,ld have
made any merchant jealous. In addition
to the fact [hat we were foreigners. w.
gained magnetic power from Warren’s
six. foo!-pl.s frame, his bright red hair,
a“d tbe fact that he was tlnwittingly giv-
ing a first-aid demonstration. In retro-
spect it is clear that to Ibis crowd we
two and David Lonn (Jasner, Me.) wer.

in exchange for Turkish Iesons. 1 spent
many afternmns playing basketball in
back of the school. The eq.iprnenl was
new this year. and I helped lhe 8Ym
teacher, who was introducing the game.

If social contact and cultttral kxchange
are considered part of our job as Volun-
teers, then they cetiainly are the more
enjoyable part. In the broad sen= of
the word, we were involved! in this
social aspect of our job every lime we
were o“t of ottr house. Mosl of 0.r
close friends and contacts were with
teachers from the high school, and the
lechnical school. We spent many free
hours in discussions of America! Turkey.
and the customs of each. Th. leachers’
room always had issues of the tiCW YOrk
Tin,e., T;,,,., POSI, Lit., and Tlte N.>.
Yorker, which were well used. In the
spring we spent several Sllnday$ on pic-
“i= and trips with teachers and students.
We also often stopped in at the Teach-
ers’ Assn. for talk, coRee. and tea.

Many Social Contacts’
. .rou. of German; com;”z to work as o,tr s“cial contacts otttside of school. . . . ... . .
advisers in one of Ktrikkale’s-six factories.

Since the last war Kirikk.lc has grown
from a small village to a htlse center of

●
govemmcnt ammunitiQ. and gunpowder
factories. In 1955, 27,000 persons tived
in Kirikkale. In the last oK1cial census
i“ 1960 the figure had jtlmped to 43,000.
Now the poptdation is estimated to he
more than 60,000, a jump of abot,t 17,000
in three years. Most of the increase con-
sists of villagers who come in to work
as laborers in the factories.

From West Germany came many ad.
visers and engineers and some of their
Pamilies. At one time the German com-
m.nily cansistcd of abo,tt 150, b“l “OW
has dwindled 10 abol,t 15 or so’ men.
These Germans arc the first foreigners
many of the villagem coming to Ktrik-
kale have had contact with, and con-
sequently we three Volunteers remain
‘<Germans,’, even after a year here.

As teachers, our efforts were centered
arot,nd a crowded, colorless building
which housed bolh the high school and
junior high school in dot, ble sessions.
More than 2100 sttldents used this b.ild-
ing, which by American educational slan-
dards would accommodate 500. Dave,
wa,,,., and 1 each taught 2 I hours a
Wetk.

Other Activities

Otlr other school activities included
the English Club, which mel three after-
noons a week, and a teachers’ cottrsc,
which met three afternoons a week. 1.
trade-school evening classes wc taught
one class apiece, three night . week.
Dave, being an artist, helped several
stttde”ts with art Icsso”s, and Warren
gave two persons private English lessons

were manifold. Shopkeepers, m(erchanls,
judges, lawyers, engineers, .,nd fa-
tory workers would stop in on us at
home in Ihe evenings. On Wc@sion we
had people over for dinner or iwere in-
vi(ed out.

Perhaps one of the strongest fealures
of the Peace Corps program is that suc-
..ss is not measured by a list of pre.
conceived goals and narrow objectives
decided o“ by a commission in Wash

ington. Many more Volunteem will starl
and finish their two-year tours wilh the
Peace COWS before anyone can deter-
mine the s.ccesscs and failures of the
orga.imdon, and what the b=t stand-
ards are to measure them. It is surely
safe to say, however, lhat one big s.c-
css of the Peace Corps is lhe im-
mense individual experience that many
Americans have bee” exposed 10 in
foreign countries and the invaluable
knowledge altained by Vol”nleers while
trying 10 help otkrs.

View of Success

Looking at “success’” wilhi. this
framework, I would say that we have
bee” sttccessful as Volt) nteers in Kirik-
kale. I would list otlr sumesses as teach-
ers as:

. Arousing an interest in learning
Engtish among some stt)dents and teach-
ers wbo othewise wot!ld probably not
have pttrsued il.

. Collecting a great deal of experi-
ence and practical knowledge abot,t
teaching English and teaching under
circ”msta”ces strange to 11S.

. Raising the level and knowledge of
stl,dents who were willing and anxiot)s
to work extra hard at it.

Our biggesl failitre. and one not to be
lightly brushed aside, was probably our
inabifity to aller the standard of English
among the average student under aver-
age classroom conditions. Basically lhis
m“s[ be blamed on o“r language limit..
tions. Our Turkish. especially at the h.
g~nning, d[d not permit us the besl pos-
sible discipline or lhe best possible
teaching of English grammar. As time
went by, all three of us began to feel
much more eKective towards the end of



spring semester, and we have higher
hopes foc next year.

Socially speaking, we are much more
gratified abot,l [be results of o~lr slay.
As A“tericans living not as tot,risls or
government officirds [,,,1 ‘,s ,,ze,,,l>c,s of
!/,. co”,,,r,,,rify, we Eained i“sigbt into
many .SWCIS of Ttlrkish life, Also we
fo””d friends asking qt,estio”s about
s,,ch things as ot, r racial problems, o,, r
foreign policy, and other matters abo~tt
which [hey. were c~,ciot,s and crilic al,

In brief, we fot]”d re:tdy acccpti%nce
of a“d sympt, thy with the idea of the
I>e:!ce Corps, r!nd it seemed as lho”gh
1he I>eace Co ,p, w,, s a password :,IIOW.
ing ,,s a Elimpse i“lo many things we
n,ight otherwise h:t.c mis~d. We also
fot~”d people ready nnd dema”di”g to
Iear” how wc do things as Americn”s
:tnd why we do then, that way.

Rewards,

Volu.leer David <vnkel of Pocatello, Idaho,
..rned his B.S. in ogric. !lure f,om the Uni.
Y.rsiw of Idaho, in 1960.

By David Kunkel

After a year in the Pea- Corps most
Vohtnleers begin to wonder what they
have accomplished. Things which slarted
with the rt,sh of lrai”i”g i“ the U. S,
have been ttmpered by time and experi-
enw to prodt,ce a renlisti. view of the
problems of working in another country.

In Turkey. the problem is that of one’s
position within the existing structure.
The Volunteer must find his pla= in
:,. already thoro,, ghly develo~d division
of the burgeoning whole of Turkish 6ov-
ernment and learn to work within the
extreme limits i! impo=s upon him.
Te.ckrs musl u% an ineficctual but
government-approved textbook, and in-
.o.ationwven such simple things as
an English clukrequire explanations
and j.stific:ttions which would tax an
experienced d i p I o m a t. Nevertheless,
teachers do hz,vc a place within the
existing fr.mework,

The eight agric.11.ral Vol.ntiers,
however, have s~nt a year seeking a
position in which they can work effec-
tively. The level of agricultural planning
is so advanmd and competently staffed
lhnt although the ,igricultural techniques
:,ctt,”lly employed in the villages arc
generally rather primitive, the Dept. of
Agri..lt.re felt il cOuld nOt ,L,e middle-
Ievel manpower, particularly that which
hadn,t fluency in Turkish. As a resull,
only one of our agricultural Volunteers
is still on his original job. Two are be-
ginning new projects, and some have
shifted jobs as many as three times to
find a channel thrat,gh which their skills

Yes, But I’m Still Looking

cotdd be utili=d, either at government
or village level, rather than just filling
time wilh make-work,

Upon arrival. lhe agricultural group
had a brief introduction period in An-
kara to meet some of the pople working
i“ Turkey. From there, we moved to tie
Soil Conservation %rvice training center
al Tarsus, for a week of study before
going on ot,r jobs. At first. we wre all
placed in Mersin, because it is on tk
southern coast, where the working %n -
SO. is longer. Jim Bertenshaw ( hlill
Valley, Cal. ) a“d Rich Rothwell (Bell.
flower, Cal, ) worked wi[h the Forestry
Dept. o“ a e,,calyptus plantation doing
supewisory work on c.tling and plantin~
of tr=s. From there they moved to the
Forestry Re=arch Institute in Ankara.
Here they felt thal they have been &{ter
utilized and arc doing more productive
work. They ob[ai”ed some po”derosa
pine =ed from the U.S. to determine is
adaptability to the conditions here. Dur-
ing the past several months they hmve
been working in the forest regions doing
research work on pint stands.

Ken D.bhs i. Shop

Ke” Dabbs (Jerxyville, 111.) is work
ing i“ the Forestry Institute rep;tir shop
doing work in Ee.eral mechanics, demon-
strating methods a“d practice, He is the
only o“. still i“ Mersin.

Ke” Young (Salinas, Cal, ) and Bob
N.nn ( Edinbur8, Tex. ) worked wiih the
Agricultural Extension Sewice in Mersin,
where they spent much of their tin,e i“
an ofim and took only occasional trips
aro””d the provi”~ to see what the
Exlensio. %rvice was doing. To speed
matters up, they transferred to other
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projects. Ken worked with the Stat.
Plan”inE Organization for a while and
is now in a village “ear lzmir working
on a poultry project with Al Carpeno.

Al (Norwood, Ma=. ) worked in the
repair shop at lhe Soil Conservation
Service in Memin until moving to lzmir.
The poultry project is co-ordinated wilh
CARE, which is ftlrnishi.g mmt of lhe
materials needed. Al and Ken are b.ild-
i“g a 1000-bird ““it for the xhool. Al
has also planted a garden and hos taken
over su~rvision of the school garden.
They have two orphan boys working
wilh them and have also collected a
small menngerie consistin~ of a donkey,
a dog, n cat, and two rabbits,

Walter Sa[mcn (Redwood Valley,
Cal. ) started doing drainage work with
the Soil Conservation %rvice but was
employed only part of IL time. From
there he moved to the State Planning
~ganization in Ankara, which is plan.
ntng Turkcy,s first real comm. nity-de-
velopment project. A pilot project is
already t,ndcr W:LY in the Antalyn resion,
and there are plans to begin a project
in ea.,h of Tt!rkey’s five geographic areas.
This IS [he first project in the country
that works with long plans, village co-
owration, and government backing. 1!
has also proved an area in which a
Volunteer has been abte to work “lost
effective y.

1 slarted out at M.rsin working in
the Soil Conservation Service’s land
clmsification division. 1 was thre four
months, sometimes working and some.
times “et. The work that needed doing
%emed to me to be in the villages rather
than in an organization that had enough
trained person.el to do the job,

From there I moved to Ankara to



~gun, Sebatim, and Rafet

e
SHOP TALKengaged Al Co,peno (Norwood,
Mass,) when he worked .1 heovpaq”ipment
repair for T.rkish Soil Conscr,.tion S.,v-
ice .1 Mer,in. Al ho, now mo,ed ond is
.ork;n~ i. po.l!ry.roising proiect near Izmir.

work i“ a farm. management program.
130b N,,.. and 1 were 10 work in 10
villages, i“ which a survey had been
n>ade, trying to improve farming meth-
ods :tind later perhaps starting “felt-
need” projects in some villages. We
bc~dn by staying in each village for ;I
week ;Ind returning to Ankara monthly
for two or three days’ work on the
information gathered from the first visit.
This program went fairly well, btjt the
people with whom we were working de-
cided that perba~ we might be more
ltsefld somewhere elw. So with regret
we discontinued this program. In tin>e,
we might hove accomplished something

%ek Wotibwtile Job

As 1 write this, 1 look forward to a
job in which 1 can be of use. My exwri-
enm her. h:is been discouraging at times,
yet son>ehow when 1 think back upon
it, There are rewards, too, of mabng
friends, giving inform: dion, and demon-
strating things that will be helpful to
someone. Certainly the exp.rien= will
knefit me as mttch as anyone, but my
hope is that it will also conlrib.tc some-
thing to the people with whom I have
worked.

Joan Hemmer of Hilldole, N.J., received her
A.B. i. tistory from Bucknell Univertiv i.
1962, She spent her iunior ye.r .1 lhe U.i-
,e,si!y of Edi”b.rgh, Scollond. 1.s1 ~hool
y... she I..ght E.gli~h 1. B.ndir m!.

By Joan H..1mer

1 h:tte to [ype people, and’ I can’t
write about ‘,lbe typical T.rkisb woman”
because sbe docsn’t exist. There are three
diflerent worlds in Turkey and therefore
three “types” of women: the big city
girl, the small. town girl, and the’ villager.

In Ankavd. Istanbul. and lzmir. the
lyPical girl wot!ld be like Ilg”n,!: pretty
19-year-old with bouffant b?nr. eye
makel, p, Paris.style clothing, ?L,enl in
English, and reading Sartre. Sbe belongs
more to the West than 10 the East. You
can find her stt~dying at a kolcj or a
university, and spnding her spare time
at the beach, cinema. or theater, dancing
Ihe Boss. Nova at a night SPO?,Or iUst
talking with friends at a European.style
cafe. She dates boys and can probably
.hoox be, own husband. but she follows
the strict rules of obedicnm and respect
at home.

Sebahim is a different sort of girl.
She lives in Bandirnla, a town of 30,000,
only fot~c hours from Istanbtd, but it
could be a thot)sand. She is 24 and wears
Western clothes, b,,t not rea!ly chic O~es.
Hcr life is one of @aching, visiting, going
to teas, reading novels, knitting,’ and an
owasional cinema. She never dates and
seldom talks to men. She may ,go to a
holiday da”m, b“t sbe must not dance
more lhan once or twice if she is to
remain a desirable match for a young
man. Her family will choose her hus-
band, bt!l sbe may say Yes or CO.

Rafet, a village girl, might be con-
sidered “the lypical T.rkisb woman” be-
callx villagers are more .Umero”s and
kcau= she is the most different from

,,s. She we:hrs s<d!,<,r (baggy pants) and
wears ber hair in many tiny long braids.
When sbe goes otlt of the house she is
seen, or rather not seen, in a long,
black, cloth coat and a black e.v<trp
(scarf) which is placed i“ such a way
that her face is all bt,t covered. (In
Turkish, the s in .s<d,,<,r a“d e.,<,rp has :1

cedilla, wbicb makes it sot!nd Iikc .6. )
She rises e:krly and lives fronl the land,
planting. reaping, grindi.6 wheat, mak-
ing bread. t,nd baking it in an ol, tdoOr
oven. Sbe doesn’t read, but sbe likes to
lisle. as women swap stories and gossip
while sq~r. oing o“ pillows. Her life is
simple: she obeys her parents and is
married at 15 or 16 to tbc man chosen
for her by then,, Sbe then obeys hinl
~“d works for him and their eve. tll:!l
children.

And whal does a Volunteer do when
fared wilb tbew three different persons?
As wise old Sarge SIYS, “BC flexible.”
When in the village, do as the villagers
do. and so on. After working in a town
like Bandirma, a trip to lstanbld, lzmir.
mr Ankara for bt,siness or pleasure, or
a summer spenl i. a village like Rafet’s
Ak.apinar for-s .s to make a rapid
readjustment. We find ourwlv- p.Oin&
on lipstick and high-heeled shins and
unbraiding hair in a bL1sgoing one way,
and doing the rever= on the san>e bt,s
on tbe rct~lrn rrip.

But there is never a dull moment, and
altbot,gh llgl,n, Sebahim, and Rafet are
entirely different, each is to us ,1 good
friend and a vaht:!bte person in her own
right. Not really ting any one of these
tYPes, we carry with us a little of each
of them as we travel back and forth
between them. In this way we have
icarned a lot about all th- women and
have also told them some1hin8 abo~tt
each other.

so what? Everv country has i~ rural,
..~~.,,.ha.. and “urban DoDLdatiO.s. 6.1

JUNGLE DRAMA is performed by ,Ivdenls of Volunteer Jean Ze+tlamoyer (Letighton, Pa.),
who teach., Enghsh in B.rsa, One of her teocting methodsis to let sl.denvs wri!s ‘s61s and
then pedorm them for their fellow ,I”de”ts. H..., a tioer (left) 4s dying as h..tars look on.

. . .... . . . . . ..—
the important thing is that in Tt,r~ey,
as in other co,bntrtes where a similar
situation might exist, the cultural dis-
tances wp.rating tbesc three women are
so great. Their lack of undemanding
of each other, their needs and their
Problems hove brought abotll a sil,ta[ ion
i“ which aM”e”ce a“d poverty exist side
by side. While one woman sips tea, :!n
unedt, cated woman’s 12th baby dies
from improper care jl,st minutes away,
and no on. knows, no one see,ns to care.

Can tbe .J=lf -help” principle we’ve
heard so much about s“ccecd Withotlt
communication and ttnderstanding be-
tween the llguns, Sebabims, and Rafets?
Perhaps wilh what we have see. and
learned, the Volunteers can help bridce
tbe gaps in ~,ndcrstanding which exist
within o“r host coc,ntries, as well as
those which exist between these cotln-
trics and America.



Progress and the ‘Fabrika ’

J.. ” Philfip, of S“n”y vole, Cot., gr.duoted
from San Jo,. State College with a B.A. in
psychology in 1962, Lost year ,he ta.ght
English in Kor. b.k, o new city .e.r *he
Black S... Ka,obuk IS +he VP. of sm.11 .i~
bemmi”g more famibor es Turkish ind.st,y
expand,: o city whose ,..s.. for existenceis a
factory. Everything ebo.1 such cities i, differ.
ent f,om the trow! ional towns—even 1.,9.
ones—which ,.,,. os ogricull.,al <,. !.,,.

BY Joan Phillips

Karztib,)k is a small cily of 35,000
Iocatcd some three hot,,, from the Black
Sea. Its claim to fame is that h is the
ce”[er of the T,,rkish iron-n”d. steel in-
d,)stry, In ftbct, the fc,brik,, is the city,s
he.>rtbez,t.

Karob”k annot,nces its status by rows
of h:,rr:,ck-lype factory ho”si”g and the
n.mkr of “luxury,> items, stlch as
English.tyw bicycles a“d ny!o” shir[s,
in common LIX. From these signs it
becomes apparent that Ka,.b. k is
wcal!hier lh:t” is the majority of T~trkisb
towns bcmtuse of the wages from the
f;lclory, Not ““COm”lO”ly. shopkeepers

and lnborcrs sttpp[erne.t their small
Irade income by working part-[ ime at
the factory, and co”seqt,ently there is
;,” aura of greuter-than-~is”al prosperity
:,bo”t the 10W”. The affiliation of these
men with (he factory has clearly made
a di~crence in their lives, 1[ has simi.
Iarly itffected the lives of many yot,ng
women who would normally have sat
at home awniting marriage but who now
:ire enlployed in the factory offices.

The same effect is visible amo”~ the
professionals ;tnd the ,vae,,!#t, (minor
officinls, usually high-school grad,, ates).
For CXitmp!e, almost all hou=s of doc-
tors. Inwyers, a“d e“gi”cers have F..
frigerators and automatic washers, and
many of the ,,,e,,t!,r hoLlses we have
visited also h:,ve rhcm.

Buildings Going Up

Another featt~re of the city is the
nt!mber of modcr” bt!ildings in the
Yenisehir (new city) a“d the extensive
cO.strllctiOn in progress. Apartment
hot]%s are being constrt!cted primarily
to calcr to the large foreign popc,l:gtio”
livinE i“ K;trabt, k. (F”reig,, here means

Gerttic,,,. ) II is ne:arly inlpossible for
‘<independents” (not connccled with the
plant) to obt;,in thew new apartme”ti.

The presence of this l:irge foreign
population h:,s, in some w,ays. given
K,rtib,,k a cos”>opolitnn :tiPwnr:t”ce,

Within the 1[)s1 two ,no”ths ba.on ha,
been introduced into the local market
(lsl> )”, forbids the eating of pork); it
WIIS ,Bnder its Germ.” n:,me. Sim.1.
taneously, a few brands of Americ:t”
c,lndy b:,rs hrive .I:,de their debt, t.

A newco,IIer wotdd q,,ickly observe
that the words Dc,)lir-Cclik appear

everywhere, and he would j,tst as quickly
learn that the= words mea” the object
was b,, ilt, is owned or is operated, or
both, by tbe Turkish Iron & Steel l“-
d.slry, a government monopoly. One

sees these words on items as widely
dispnn,te as the gl;!sses in the Social Hall
and the jerseyed chests of the k,sketball
team.

Most towns in Turkey probably don,t
feel the discomfort of being so tightly
controlled by one large organ izi,tio”, but
they probably don,t reap so many social
and cullc, ral benefits, either. During rhe
co,,rse of our year in .Karab. k, teen.

agers rocked a“d screeched to the fren.
zied bat of a j;tzz orchestra o“ three
occasions. (f. mt,ch of Turkey, a. t,”.
married couple d:)”ci”g ca” create a
scandal of serio~,s pro portions,) On The

*

occasion of lhe opening of a blast ft, r-
nace, some factory oficinls gave balls
feat.ring bands from Istanbul, and for
one week i“ May one of ls(a”b~,l,s
largest dramatic co~,pa”ies ~rformed a

series of six plays.

Cb..ge in hlAuIy Ltves

From otir observations, however, it
seems that only the professional and
,,zc,,z,,, classes benefit from the social
and cLdttIKd f.”ctions. Ncvertbeless the
fabrik<, has wrought great chunge i“

many lives, and its in flt,e”ce will affect
m;)ny more,

UTHE WORK hold, onen+ion of Vol.nle,e, Ken”elh Dabb, (left) of Oceonside, Cal., and o
1.rH,h colleague i“ equipme.l.r.p. ir ,hop of Turkish Fo,estry Se,vi.. ;. southern cily of Mersi.,
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A week earlier. the bov w,bo had the

IMPROMPTU VOLLEYBALL after class., ifs boys o“d their English ?e.cher, V.1.nleer Larry
fisher of se.lIle, Wash. His ,chool is in”Ga.ionlep (bockgro.nd-), o city “e.r Sy,lori f,o.li.r.

We Have Yank Visitors
w.,,,. P,itchord of C.,rolllon, Go., r..
~;ved M, A,B. i“ hi,lory from Duke Uni.
V.,S;W in 1962. Las+ Yom, he taught EngH,h
I. Ko,tomonu.

By Warren Pritchard

Unlike many cot]ntries in which the
Pence Corps is working, T,trkcy bas seen
a“d lived with Americans for %Veral
Yfiirs. NATO is a part of the Tc,rkish
.occibtdary-as is PX. Despite this

proximity of Ti,rks and Anlericans, they
have h:td little contact outside the main
~i, ie, ,

Partly for this reason, :!. American
won,an s.g~ested a visit of a group of

AmcriUln high-school students from
Ankara to one of the Ii.rc.r (high schools)
in which the Vol~tnleers are teaching.
We tho~tght that such a visi( would & a
good opportttnity for ot, r stt!dents 10
meet A,neric:tins of their OW” cage and
to see thnt tbe English I>incttage is more
than rc:iding simplified versions of G!,l.
Ii,,er,s Tr(,,,cl.r or a cbronolo6y of the
Browns’ trip to the =asbore.

When we prcwnted 10 ot~r st,ldents in
Kastan>ont! the idea .1 Anleric.in visitors,
they were cnthttsiaslic :,nd sel about

plnn”ing housing :!rrangements. We
planned a pr”gr:tn, of :tctivi!ies to in-
clude :! game of softball, a sport the

Turks were very inter= ted in l?arninE.
The big proposal, however, was that they

present a play. in English, for their
AmerLcan guests. 1

We soon wrote a one.act play from
HeminBway’s short story, ,Thc ~llers,”
which I had used prcvio,, sly in one of
my classes. After tbe ;,ctors were selected,
they bcga. the slow process of learning
the proper pronllnciation and stress of
the lines, a task nl:!de e\,en more difficult
by the ab.nd:tnce of slang i. the script.
Wilhin a month most of them had
memorized the lines of the first and
longest scene. In April we beg... prac.
ticing baseball,

Exchn.ge Expkained ~

In Anknra, American studen~s were
told of the trip. Vo16!nteers in K1rikkale,
near Ankara, made idmost a dozen trips
to the Amecic:in high school to explain
(he proposed trip, to interview ~he SILl-
denu who wanted to make the trip, and
finally, to brief those who”> they splected.
Te” st~!dents were chosen, bLit only
seven were able to make tbe rrip.

Ttorkish hospitality is .s incvi$able as
it is intense. and we hzd no wo~ries on

lhat score. The seven st<!denls arrived.
met their hosts, and wenl with them fo
their homes for dinner. Uttt we stall had
headaches.
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lead role decided nol t; be an aclor,
and we had to find a replacement. Al-
though we had practiced the firsl =ene

of the play for two months, we had left
the htst two, shorter scenes to b per-
fected dt]ring the final two week. At
the lasl rehearsal they were far from
perfect.

Vtstied Clwes

The Americans, four boys and three

girls, came to school with their hosts
Saturday morning and went with them to
class, They were then invited to meet
lhe principal in his office. They drank
tea there for n~ore than an bo,,r while
he played America” ja7z for them on

his tape-recorder. Before h,ncb the guess
were given a walking toktr of tie town.
Then rain came Puring down, BtIt at
2:30 the sun returned, and a procession
of bicycles :cnd carriages beaded for a
picnic spot two miles from tow... After

=veral innings of rather comical s~fl.
hall, the rain came again so we returned
to town and to dinner.

By nine, lb. auditorium was full. With

other Volunteer guests the number of
Americans in the al!dience was 17. The
lead actor arrived lhree minl,tes before
show lime, but the play proceeded from
beginning to end wilbo~tl a mistake or

a dropped line. We were as proud of
our actors as Ihey were of themselves.

The biggest attraction of the night,
thot~ah, and the only one which drew an
encore, was a Twist demonstration given
by the American sti,dents at the cnd of
tbe program. The Turks b;tive rarely W.
the Twist danced and never as it was
danced that night in a town where little
more than: 30 years ago Kemal Atat,,rk
kgan his campaign to rid Tt!rkey of the
fez and veil.

Nati”tr&l Youth DnY

Sunday morning we spent at the town
stadium w.,tching the students of the
provinw celebrate the national youth
day. After It,nch at the school. the Amer.
ic.{n st.dents departed for A“kn~t and
we went home to bed.

One single weekend was not enot,gh
foc the students to feel completely .8
ease wi[b each otbcr b~,t they were be.
ginning to mix more easily when tbc
time came for the American students to
leave. Tbe visit gave some of tbe Tt,rk-
ish stt!dents an incentive to learn English

when they fot, ”d that lhey could co,n-
m.. icote, albeit simply, in the Iangi!agc.
Probably more importantly. tb.y disci-
plined themselves to complete a tiisk
that \vas in lar~e part [heir own nxtking.
The visit was tilso the first opportt,nily
that most of the Americans had ever bad
to meet, let :done live with, a Turkish

family. Both groLtps. Americans and
Turks, arc talking ahot,t another visit
next year. We hope it will include more
Stlldents for a longer period of lime.



BACKGAMMON BAmlE Ends Vol.nleer Stephen Allen (right) of Sa” Francis- playing with a
friend in o village . . . . Cayha”, where Alla. and Erik 01s.. (center) o+ Hockes$in, Del., teach.

The Spark May Be Brief

Alla. end Morgormt Gall of Yank+.., S. D.,
broth received B.A.<, in Engtish fwm Yankton
College: All-n in 1961, Margoret in 1962.
La%+Y... #hey fought Emgfish in Cantiri.

By Margaret and AlIan Grill

Our summer was outlined as a short-
term attempt to bring some normalcy to
the lives of the 60 children, .Eed three
to six, at an orphanage in Kenya. Ex-
cept for a two-day %minar in Ankara,
we had no training for the work, but
a coctple of days of observation gave us
kt long list of recommendations we could
U* as a starter,

O,,, primary goal became “getting the
children off the r,,g,” and we received
a gratifying responx at every suggestion
of a hike (al first the children were
afrnid of every chicken and cow), draw-
ing, cutting with scissors, looking at
books and magazines, :tnd playing store.

imaginations which had lain dorm;,nt
began 10 blosson> with no real guidance
from us. Listless whiners became ag-
gressive enoctgh to throw sand in the
new sandbox. Some of the older children
began to ask to be taltght the alphabet.
W. rc;dized that the simple acls of in-
trodl,cing the child to his environment
:$nd of seeing lkd available f~cilities

became available to him were probably
the most important need that we could
help to meet. Fortunately, our contribu-
tion required no expert knowledge, and
the rewards have been ntlmero.s.

Needless to say, frustrations and dis-
couragement played their part, too. One
of the greatest problems has been tic
traditional Turkish orderliness; the vil-
lage women who care for the children
t!nderstand that much better than they
~tnderstand a child,s need to explore.

Good Emotional Outlet

Paperculting can b. explained as an
emotional outlet for the children, but
the, mess afterward can s~tbslantiate the
cr>t,cs. The value of the sandbox comes
into question when children spoon “ice
cream” or “pilav” into each other’s
mouths and then dump the rest of the
pailfld of sand through the kitchen
w,”dow, Letting the children feed them-
selves instead of spoon.feeding them
creates plale-over-the-head and spoon.
snalching hazards.

It is do. btfld that our few weeks will
have permanent .Kect on the institution
itxlf, but we found our relationships
with the children to be satisfying for us
a“d for them, and perhaps their horizons
have be. widened.
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Boys’ Camp

For Lan~age 6“
Slephen Allen of San Froncisu, Cal., received
MS B.A. in 1962 from +he University of Cob.
tornio ot Berkeley. He taught Engli,h last

~;ey~. Ceyhon, o +Own in southeastern

By Sfcphen Allen

Sitllated abotd an hour away from
Istanbul on the Marinara Sea is the
lovely little resort town of Pe”dik,
Turkey. 11 is here thal six other Volun-
teers—Jim Lepkowski, Gardner, Mass.;
Warren Pritchard. CarroOton, Ga.;
Monty Peters, Vancouver, Wash.; Erik
Olson, Hockessin. Del.; David Long,
Jaswr, Me.; and Sal DiBlasio. Morris-
town, Pa. —:knd I found ol,rselvcs work-
ing this st~mmer.

Our project was a simple one, or so
we thought when wc first cone.ived it
in January. We wanled to found a st!m-
mer camp where we could teach English
halt a day and sports the other half. We
wanted the participants to be the best
students from the towns in which tbe
Volunteers had been teaching. We
wanted also to invite the T“rtish teach-
ers of English from the same towns in
hopes of giving them a better under-
standing of America and of ways to ●
make their English cour%s more effec-
tive.

We wrote ,1P the plan for the crimp
in February. lmmedi:tte problems were
where to hold the camp and from whom
to get funds. The Peace Corps Repre-
sentative began suhmitling the plan to
various agencies of the Turkish govern-
ment i. hopes of finding a sponsor.
Little happened for three months. In
May, [he director of Kizilay (the Turk-
ish Red Cross) phoned for a meeting.
Klzilay bas a summer-camp program,
and the organ imtion was willing to in-
corporate our plan within theirs as an
exwrime.t. The camp they cho% had
al; tbe facilities we needed.

3... our main objective was to teach
English, we set our sights on this. We

S~l,llnlcr Projects

In a Peace Corps program cOm-
posed of te:tchers, summer Prc-
sen!s a problem and an oppor-
tt~n,ty. ,The Vol.nt-~s must be
plamd ,n a ~ob in wh!ch they can
work effect,,vcly ~“ a very shorl
per,od of tn.>.—,. Turkey, gen-
erally about five weeks. Thts, their
first summcc, was n“ experimental
o“e in which Volunteers were
placed in a wide variety of small
projects.



took the httindred boys wlec(ed by
VolLtnteers for English training a“d di-

“b

vialed them into three groups, according
to nbiliry. We then divided thew three
groups into C18SXS of abolo 10 students
per teacher. The set-up was ns novel for
us as it was for the boys, since for the
paSt year We bad fotl”d OL,,SelVeS leach-
ing clasm ;Iveragi”g 7S stt~dents.

Every morning [he boys had two hot]rs
of drill in grammnr :ind conversation.
In the :tfternoons wc taught vocabulary
th:,t the stLtde”ts could ,,s, around the
camp or i“ other, defi”ile silt~arions.

We the” *1 out to organize a sports
program. Next to teaching English, tbe
most i“>portant thing wc co,!ld do for the

boys WaS 10 =e that each of the”, went
home knowing how to swim. Although
Turkey is s.rro””ded o“ three sides by
waler, we had very few of its people
who could swim. So Monty Peters set t>p
a progrjim i“ which we took those who
cotjldn,t swim a“d tat~ght them the
proper skills, Tbosc wbo could swim we
ta.Eht safety a“d life-saving tech”iq.es.

Socc= & ting

In tbe other sport-volleyball, Amer-
ican football, tennis, basketball, and
baseball—we soon realized that Turkish

boys only Iikc to play soccer (what they
call football ). If you introditce a new
sporl to them, everything is fine for the
first five mintoes. But once tbe novelty
has worn off, (h. boys find some way

● .
to turn the game into soccer. I often
walhcd o,,t to the basketball cot[rt dur-
ing the “free play” period only 10 xe
SO.>. small fellow trying to dropkick
the ball in for two poin~.

Everything at camp worked out well
exmpt ot!r plans for Turkish teachers
of English. Because of the late date
at which w. were able to inform them
of the camp, wc found many of them
already committed to oiher summer
work; therefore we ended up with only
thr= of lhese teachers. We hope to do
better next year.

That was ot~r st,mmcr in Turkey. It
was f“” and work combined to give an
experience that 1 think neither leachers
nor students will soon forget.

The following poem appeored in o volume of

p..m~ bY Abd.lk.*r u.1., ~f.r.$.r. te.<h. r
in Ceyhan, whore Volunteers Stev. Allen
(San Francisco) o.d Erik 01s.. (Hockesdn,
Del,) taught Engtish.

TO THE PEACE CORPS

vOLUNTEERS

To Peace Corps Vol”nleers Erik Olson
a“d Stephen Allen

Gold mine, to work
For humanity, to work
Makes Man h~)mane.

● Lo.. is bea.tif”l i“ ~he heart
Tbe flower is beauttful on ik branch

Man is on the road of ht,manjty .

Tons of Books Going

Abroad to Ajd Volunteers
(Co,! :;,tt<ed /rOIJI page 1)

bolb school 1=1s and literary, matter,
was evident in Peace Corps countries
abroad. Some Volunteer leach.~s found
themselves in classes with few or no
books available for either instructor or
students.

Teachers who bad booklcss classes
considered thenlselves lucky if they had
one text and a duplicating mchine with
wbicb 10 pcovide copied male~ial for
their classes to study; other early Volun-
Icers had 10 teach from information in
lheir heads,

At firs[, books went tit~t by ones and
twos in response 10 Volunteers’ plea%
“OW they are moving out by tbe ,ton.

The Pence Corps has bo,,gbt+f ten
at disco.”ts of 50 per cent and higber—
1,350,000 voluma. 0“ the other hand,
p.blisbers+f books, maps, and encyclo-
pedias—and other donors have konlrib-
t,ted about a half-million new public. -
tions.

Tbe quantities of books solic~ted by
Volunteea and shipped 10 them by
families, friends, or school systems are
unknown, b.1 tbe total probably is more
than a million. One country alone has
received more than 200,000, and yario.s
other countries have received private
shipments of 10,000 or more volumes.

In addition, Volunteers have them-
selves carried thousands of bmks over-
seas, some from their personal libraries
and other+perhaps two do=n—given
them in Peace Corps training.

Booklocker Progmm

The book prowam re-ived i a big
boosl in 1962 with tbe shipping to each
Peace Corps hou=hold abroad’ of a
bQoklocker containing more tbap ZOO
vol.ma: recreational, educational, and
i“stmctional tie., graded readers for
Volunteers’ students and friends learning
English).

A“ additional 1700 booklocke~ sent
out this summer contained about 300
titles, but the cost per locker was, abut
a third less than the ’62 COS1because of
greater discounts and mote donations
and because tbe locker itself was &eaper
(although lighter and stronger) than lhe
kind used lasl year.

As parl of Sargent Shriver’s “,Books
for Africa,, campaign. more than 95,000
books have been sent out in recent weeks
i“ 350 reference libraries for schools
where Volt, nteers are teaching.

A known total of 300,000 books bas
gone to Africa; the actual lotal may, in
fact, be double that because large, ship-
n,en[s have gone “person to person”-
dircctly to Vob,nteem from individuals
or wo.ps in the U.S.

One continuing dilemma for tbe iPeace
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Cor.s is the sort of home-front drive
tha( collects books from attics and cel-
lars. However well-meaning, sl!ch drives
are often a waste of time since lb. books
collected are likely 10 be of dubious
quality, and the cost of shipping then,
would far exceed (heir V.ILI. 10 lhe
Vol.nteem. The Pea= Corps c..not pay
for the shipment of these books and en-
courages their donors to raise money for
shipment.

1“ general, persons interated in sup-
porting Pence Corps work by %ndin~
books can be most effective by donating
$4 cash to 8ooks USA (BOX 1960, W,sb.
i“gton, O,C.), a nonprofit group offering
packets of book+ somelbing like CARE
package+ for distribution o v c rs e as.
There is a wide range of titles available.

One advantage of Booh USA packets
is that Volunteers receiving them can
give the books away to individuals.
Books sent by tbe Peace Corps must
remain in tbe schools or comm,,nity
libraries designated, where they will
serve as a continuing educational re-
so,)rce for host-cot,”try te.cbers and
stt!de”ts.

New Sources in View

Prospects for an increasing flow of
books 10 Volunteers are bright as new
murc- are discovered. A bonanm can,
however, cat!se problems of its own in
storage and lransport: Mao.ic groups
in the U.S. have ofiered two million
boks for the Pea= Corps and the U.S.
I“formalion Servim in one co.nlry
alone—the Philippines.

Other new sources include tbe de- ,
Fndents’ schools, operated abroad by
the Defense Depl., and four Stateside
institutions: Ohio Kwanis, lhc North
Carolina Board of Eduution, Operation
Bmks International (Los Angeles) and
Youth for Qwice (San Francisco), all
four of which could yield 100.000 or
more books each.

1“ addition to its exporls of books,
the Peace Corps is involved wilh pro-
grams aimed at it,creasing supplies of
books written and pt,blished in the host
co. nlri.s.

The Peace Corps is encouraging Vol-
unteers wbo are either writing or adapt-
ing works in host-country tongues to
s.bmil (heir completed manuscripts to
local afiliates of Franklin Publications,
a nonprofit group of American publishers
eager 10 support and finance the pt,bli-
cation abroad of worlhy wrilings.

F“rtbcrmore, in E1hiopia, more than
30 Volunteers worked Ibis summer in
tbe Ministry of Ed.ation’s progran, to
write and p“blisb texts for all s.condaw
co,trses from seventh grade upward.



Andre, Hornande, is Peace Corp, Repre,e”ta.
dvo in th. Dominic.. Republic. He studied

Sp..i,h hi~?ow EI Highl..d u.i..r~ty i. Las
Vega,, NM. Harnandoz spent 6,, years work.
I.g i. <omm. ni~ development in G.otemalo
for In*erno+ional Development SerYicesi Inc.,
befo,e ioining the Peace Corps.

By Andres Hernn”dez

The Peace Corps arrived i“ the Do-
minican Repk~blic o“ lLIIY II, 1962,
only a few days after the much.
p.blici~d “s”gar crisis,, broke. Tension
in the cotn”try was high at the time.
Twenty-one young VolLI”(eers went to
work i“ this diffic”ft climate.

Since then, appreciation for the Peace
Corps’ efforts has grown continllousfy.

Five more groups arrived i“ the sLtc-
cceding months, a“d the arrival on Mar.
II of 12 forestry and consewation
workers brought the “umber of Va!”n-
tcers on duty in the cot,ntry to more
th:i” 140, This sm:dl grotap, however,
has already pl,)yed ,) la~~e and impO,-

Iant role i“ determining the se”lime”t
towards (he United States of both Do-
nlinican offic?dldom a“d of the co,npe.
si,!o. Very few citizens have “ot felt
sot,le e~ect from the impact the program
has had o“ the co,,”try.

Among the projects that the Peace
Corps hns sparked are:

. Self-help school constmctio”
● Co-opev.ttive chicken-raising
. Co-operative hog production
. Co-operative rabbit production
. Well. drilli”E, for dri”ki”g water

. Well-drilling, for irrigation
● Demonstration truck gardening
. English instrl, clion
. Adobe brick expe”rimentalio”
. Leadership a“d citize”sbip trai”i”g
. Reforestation and forestry control
. CO. Operative organization
. Miscellaneous activities, jncluding

ballet, arts a“d crafts, education of Ihc
blind, physical edt,catio”.

From the common citizen “p to the
strongest government agency, local ele-
ments have co”siste.lly contrib~, ted time
and funds toward the success of the
Peace Corps program. To attempt to
list all public and private Dominica”
contribt,tions woufd reqtl ire several
pa~es.

Suffice it to say that major credit for
tbe success of tbe Peace Corps in the
Dominican Republic befongs to Domini-
cans themselves. Equipment, s“pewi-
sion, hot~sing, transportation, recreation
hnve all been generot! sly offered by the

government to Peace Corps Volunteers.

Private enterprise, too, has from the
first contributed ~eneco”sly to Peace
Corps eflorts. A list of some donations
would include cement (100 seeks regu-

Iarly each month), water p.mps, bo.sing
facilities, medicines, seeds, transporta-
tion, lt~mber, plastic for covering adobe
bricks, and Ia”d for truck-garde” demon-
stration.

Certainly not the Ieasl significant con-
tribution of the Dominican citizenry has
been the wealth of imagination a“d crea-

ADULT CUSS in EnoG,h ke.ps Volunloar
Wesley Staworl of Toledo, 0., b..y in the eve

d

ni.g. Daytimes, he wo,ks i. comm. niv de,. -e.
ment in Santiago, the counfry’s sec. ,.

live energy that it has put at our dis-
posal. Two groLIps of active business.
men are the Asociaciones Pro- BienesPdr,
one in SantO Domingo and one i“ San.
tiago,

1“ Santiago, the b“sinesmcn,s group
hns p~tshed :tn :igric.llural school, 10
open this fall of 1963. The school has
received a Ford Fo””dation gmnt as ,
well as technical g“ida”cc from Texas
A. & M. and fi”a”cial support from the
U.S. Agency for International Develop-
ment.

1“ Santo ffomingo, the Pro-Bie.estar
has begun work towards a vocational
school in Sabana de la Mar which shotdd
be ready soon for hs first, st,tdcnts.

The (WO new instit.lions should pro-
vide from 150 to 200 graduates a year
in middle-level skills of both 3grictl11urc
and manual 3rts, at present two of the
most seriot, slv shofihanded fields in the
country.

But, of course, there remains that
sector of society which is perhaps the
real key to the necessity and success
of the Peace Corps effort in the Do-
minican Republic: the ordinary calIIpe-
,si,zo, the working man. As enthusiastic
as have been the other socio-economic
aro”ps. tbe fow man on the Dominican
totem pole puts them all to shame with
his willingness to learn, his eagerness to ●
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Citizenry given mcljor credit for

accomplishments of Volunteers in
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POTTERY mode by . ,11.
loge ,O.oper.tine”i, l“.
te,es,ing to Robert wI.
ti.m, [le{t) of F,.mi.gh.m,
M.,,., and Homey H.,,.
1.” of North tire., 0,
They ,ug~e,led th., ,;1.
lagers Ihem>.lves h i..
truck ,. ,.ke good, ,.
ma,kat rolh.r then c...
signing o“tp”> to middle.
men. who hove tr. di.
tio..lly kept . m.j.v

P. . . . . ..u. .f th. Pr.fit,.

Domi)licall Republic
Facts

The Dominic.” Rep. bbc occ.pies two.
thirds of the island of Hisp. niol. or
S.hto Domingo, large,, of ,ha G,..,,,
A“lille, except C“bo. The other thi,d
Io,ms the Rep. blicof H.iti. M.ch of the
C...IW is mou”i.lno.s. (fico D..tie,
,t.nding .,., 10,000 fee,, i, ,h. Mghe,,

P..k ;. the west Indi. $.) Y.+ there are
con,ider.bl. ore., of fer,ile, mr. ble
Io.d: the Cib.o volley ;. the north is
ex<eption.lly fr”l,f”l. A predomin.n+ly
.gri..lt. r.l COU.!W, most of it, m.,.
the. 3,000,000 p.ple work either 1.
farm prod..,;.. or in ,alaled field,,
The balmy cbmole allows . ,aried P,*
duel.”, but ampha,is ;, Qi,o. ,. s.go,
,..., coffee, and m,.., which .<... ”,
fo, 85 per .ent of D.mi.ic.. expoti,.
Wth the de.!h of Rafael Tr.iill. . .
May 30, 1961, .f,e,32ye.,, of ,+,. . . .
mon ,.1., the m..try entered . period
of tr. n!l!ion .nder . council of stat..
Then 1. December, 1962, Dom~. i.. ns
weni 10 fho poll, and elected a con.

s,.$s ..d . president, Juan Bosch.
The elected government was mated in
Feb,”.ry, 1963,

SMALL TALK w., o“. approach u,ed
b~ J.,, S1... of Englewood, CoI., .
communilyde,el. preen, wo,ker, ,. try
to raise money [about $20) f.. kif.h.
en for the school, ,. ,,ud, n,, ,..ld
h.,. ., least one ho, meal d.il..



st,ccced, and his enthllsi=m to co-
operate. Men, women, and children
throttgho~st the country come in off the
street to ask what they can do to help.

.1. Arcoyo Hondo, Jess Stone. Engle-
wood, CoI.) and Donald Ka,,f man (Na-

tick, Mass,) have worked with the vil-
lagers L,ntil 10 and 1 I p.m. on self-help
school construction. For $1200 they have
b~,ilt a fotar-room school that will ~rve
some 200 children, a co”strt,ctio” job that
wo,dd have cost ,)”yWbe,e from $10,000
1. $ 14.WO an a contract basis.

In Santiaso Rodrigt,ez, Jim Finley
(Downs, K...) a“d Don Cameron (Ham-
mond, La.) have organized a cbicken-
a.d. bog club (hat now has some $20,000
i“ asset+ for a gover”mc”t invmlme”t
of not one nickel. In order to cemai”
free of government dependency, these
townspeople borrowed the money to get
started rather than take . government
grant.

D_i”ican vol””teer w o r k e r s in
Higuey are completely staffing a pre-
school well-baby clinic, which operates
five days a week and treats some 50 chil.
dre” each day. This is st,pcrvised by
Vol. nleers L,, cille and Jim Stephens
(Lemon Grove, Cal,) and Keilh Olson
(Albert Lea, Mi””,), and it was b“ib
by Peace Corps and Dominica. volt,..
Ice,s.

1“ La Baria, “ear Bani, Be”nie Barela

(Las Crt!ces, N.hl.) has organized many
sucmssft,l activities, one of the most
dramotic of which is a me”,s 4-H club.
The rn.,joc effort of the gro,,p is chicken.
6r0wi.g, and already it has made enough
profit 10 finance i“dividital projects.

Very inspirinE is the physically han-
dicapped yoi,ng man, an active member
of the cl~tb, who is nol only raising
chickens for a profit and looking forward
for (he first time to an independent life
bt]t also helpinE in other community
projects. He carely missed a day of
work on lb. co”structio” of the adobe
school that the town is erecting. A“d
yet lhis 20-year-old co,npesi,to has
withered limbs from the hips down.

Xd[y Robinson (Baltimore, Md.) is
teaching Dominican housewives nutri-
tion a“d ways to make jellies, marma-
lades, a“d Wa”t,t bt,tter. She does this
in addition 10 her fctll-time job as
(eacher of English i“ (he public schools.

This list could go o. and on. For
each Vol.nleer one cotdd enumerate
real ;tnd vital contribt,tions that he has
made and is making in lh. cot,ntry. I
recall a 00minican government em-
ployee who went o,)t into the field on
his day off 10 help a VolLIntecc complete
. project begt,n e,irlier in the week. He
remarked, “Jf YO,, can work all during
the week and o“ weekends, too, then
s,, rely so c,” we, ”

Perhaps this is some indication of the
spirit wilh which the Peace Corps is af.
fecting this newest Caribbean democ-
racy.

LEARNING 10 EARN and become self.s”pp.rting is this crippled young man who startad <hick
proiect when Vol..teer organized 4-H .l”b i. la 0.,8., With profit he realized from M, first
h“.dred .Gcks, $27.50, he bought more chicks. He .1s. helped build the 1.<.1 school.

The First Family
Volunte,, J.ms, V.. Fleet o+ S<,..+.”, Pa.
earned . 0.S, in pobical science from the
Universiv of Scranton 4. 1962. He is te.cfimg
English in WOuey.

By lames Van Fleet

It often happens that a Peace Corps
Volunteer trained in one field will spend
his service i“ a field completely ““-
related. But .n,ts.al is the project which
grows out of a sleepless night and de-
velops into a series of programs with
far-reaching benefits.

Early i. Jan,,ary. Peler Podolsky and
his wife, Esther, both 61. of Chicago,
10,, arrived i“ La Vega, the third-larges[
cily of the Dominican Republic, Eslher
was trained as an English teacher, and
Peter. as a community-developer. A third
Vobt.t.er, also a“ E“slisb teacher, SIe-
pben Pulaski, of Worcester, Mass.,
joined them the following week after the
Podolskys bad fo””d a P15CCto live.

The Podolskys had been visiting Pea-
Corpsmen in a neighboring town. When
they mentioned that they were house
ht,nting, an interested gentleman ofiered
them an abandoned farm hol,se on
property be owned n.ar La Vega.

The Podolskys went to se. the place
and immediately were attracted to it.
The house needed a good cleaning and
paint, but it offered many possibilities,
and they moved in. After one disturbing
night, they discovered they were sharing
tbe house with olhcr tcna”ts: a great,
heavy-footed dog, who cl~tmped ctp a“d
down the stairs all night, a“d several
families of rats, who acted righl at home.

Havin8 had experience as a rat ex-
terminator on his farm in the U. S.. Peter
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next morning went to tow” to h“y
poison. In talking with the townspeople,
he Iear”ed that mts formed a consider-
able portion of the pop”latio”-i”-resi-
de”ce, were of a“cie”t lineage, and lived
intimately as part of the household i“
[h. mo,t I“x”rio.s hot, ses as well as in
lhe most bumble cabins, in warehottses,
i“ hospitals, in the pcison, in the mar-
ket p],.e—~11 OV~~.

Peter decided 10 do what seemed im-
mediate and. important with wh~lever
tools he bad al hand or hk wits could
de;ise. Thus, his first project was born:
a cily-wide rat campaign.

After ridding his own place of rats,
Peter performed a similar service for
the prsidenl of the Ayuntamiento (city
co~tncil ), in ibis way winning a valuable
;1OY for his campaign.

Poison Supply Sought

Step one was to gel poison from the
Dept. of A8ric.lt~, re: step lWO, to ob-
tain corn meal of a q,tality .ns<,itabh
for httmans; sleP three, to get the Ayun.
tamiento to b,iild 180 wooden feedin6
slatio”s, Next to come were the papet
bags; then filling tbe bags with the
naisoned corn meal: the” a camoaian b,
~adio and newspaper 10 instr~,ct ‘tbe”pe~.
PI. how to “SC the poison and inform
them of its advantages and potenlial
dangers. Then came lhe placing of the
rat stations, and tbe training of two
employees of lbe Ay””lamie”t~ to keep
the stations supplied with bail.

To co”lrol breeding sites, Peter per- ●
st!aded lhe Ay~, ntamiento 10 buy lwo
garbage trucks which, added to tbe old



ones, made possible .“ increase in pick-
l,P nnd disposal of refLIse.

B The IWO rat men trttndling their earl
throt,gh the city have become as familiar
:, s!ght as the bootblacks, Rats by the
Iho”sn”d died and were hauled off.
These visible restdts gave Peter rapid
cntrbc into the hearts of Veganos and
into the confidence of the Ayuntamiento.
B,It Peter describes his campaign this
way: ‘.This prmess is i“,portant in many
ways, h~,t mostly in [his: the Peace Corps
begun the projecl and involved the peo-
ple in its execution. They have be..
on their own entirely now for five
months, a“d they have learned th~t they
c.” carry a project throu~h.,,

Now he is using lhe local Agrictdtllral
Extension B“reatt staff to extend the
service to the r“cal areas. Responding
to poptdar persltasion, be is contemplal-
i“g a cockroach campaign if he can get
.qt,ipment more eficicnt than a Flit gun:
he has resoh,tcly rcf.sed to take on the
bed bu~s, B“t rats began Peters in-
volvement with La Vega, and its involve-
ment with him.

The rat campaign did not. however,
take tap all his time. Andres Hernandcz,
the Peace Corps Representative, had told
Peter that he would be most helpft,l
if he could introdt!ce hybrid corn to the
country during his %rvice, As is com-
n>on in underdeveloped countries, a
critical shotiage of livestock feed holds
down meat production sufficient for hu-
n>an needs. To begin, therefo=, a field
on Peter’s farm had to be prepared, and
seed corn, fertilizers. ft, ngicides, and in-
s.clicides acquired. A hog barn had 10
be built and bred sows obtained. 1. a
poor co””try, the acqt,isitio” of almost
anything is a major project. Peter had
to make many visits to the capiod be-
fore bis project could move ahead.

Stim.d UP O~cials “

H. had to sbakc governmental b.-
rent, cracy, both Dominican and Amer-
ican, to action, bt, t his stubborn and un-
remitting persistence got bim almost
everything he needed: tbe rest be had
to borrow or do witbottt. He got enough
Rota-Mex hybrid seed corn for bimwlf
t~nd 30 experimental plots, a tractor and
t, disk harrow from tbe Tobacco I.-
stitl, te, and the rest of the materials
fro., the Dept. of AEric.ltt,re. The hog
barn was made of scrap a“d “alive
materials, tith the help of workers
whose wag- were paid by the Ayt,nta-
mie”to. The Pence Corps group in San-
tiago Rdrigtiez hnd received 17 bred
SOWS from Kansas and had fitci lilies
for only 14. So three were sent to Peter.
Three additional sows were given by the
ABricub.ral %hoo) i. Sanliago de Ios
Caballeros. The Elmhl]rst Constrttction
Co. gave $3W as well as tons of grovel
and sand for the co”str,~ctio” of the
b.tr” r,nd the p.rchasc of five more sows,

Peler’s purpose is to dcmonstr.te lhe
ndvs”( ages of proper feeding ~,nder
sanitary conditions and the crossing of
pl!re-bred and native stock. His old
friend, Father Lop.., director of CAl{l-
TAS. provides broken and infested bags
of wheat, corn meal, a“d dried milk for
feed. Wilh the addition of pea”.t .Ieal
and minerals, Peter h:,s a“ adeq~,ate diet
for his stock. In the course of time, as

[o all hard-working Peace Corpsmen,
more hlessi”gs flowed When Sargent
Shriver visiled the farm o“ his tot,r of
lhe Dominica” Kept, blic, he asked wh;ll
he cot,ld provide to help the program.
Peter answered, abnost facetio(, sly,
‘.Three bred Black Angus heifers.,, That
night Shriver called Washington. An
aide called Heifer Project I“c,. which of-
fered to donate the animals. AND they
CAME. Now they have three beatltiftll,
bouncinE calvesregreoably all b,,lls.

A combination corn crib-cow barn
has Eon. up, :!nd lhe buildings “OW %rve
as a prac! ical model of low-cost con-
struction. The Aytl”lamiento agrees
!hat having men work o“ the farm is
more “sef”l than bavi”g them snip at
grass, so it pays ,the wages of eight men.
The Ayu”tamie”to is now spending al-
most $1000 a month o“ this and other
projects.

After the death two years ago of
Trujillo, several h“”dred squatters from
the country moved into an old, aban-
doned hospital, El Ht,manitario. 11 be-
came a %If-contained slum. It has “o
light, “o sanitary facilitia, no watec
it is swarming with naked, ““der.
nourished cbildre”.

During the rat campaign, the crew
arrived to place rat traps in the building.
The people were hos(ile and refused e“-
trance to the crew. ‘No one wants to
help us: they =id. Peler persuaded
them to give the traps a try, and the

next day when he retttrned, be was
Breeted as n friend, The dead rats were
evidence of the fact that he did care
and wanted 10 help.

BtIt El Ht, mnnitario, eve” wi[ho,, t
rats, was a blight. In the ca”rse of Pc-
ler’s contacts will, V.rio”s government
a~en.ies, an oflcr of $ 10,OW was made
for a hottsi”g project for these people,
on his own, Peter decided that the Ve.
ganos should contrib~,te to malch the
$10,000. He wanted 10 develop a sense
of involvement, to develop a feeling of
social responsibility,

$10,000 Collected

Up to now, almost $10,000 has been
collected, in sums ra”gi”g from s3500
from the bishop [o weekly co”trib.tions
of as little as 2S ce”ta from each of
the prospective tcna”ts of the ho”si”g
projecl. Many governme”l agencies are
now involved, and the program will b. a
model for further housing developments
in the republic.

The Podolskys, farm ho~ is always
busy. If il is not filled with pemons
working o“ plans wilb Peter, or visitors
seeing the corn and animal projects,
there are stt,dents in class there or vol.
ttnteers passing throtjgh, many of them
by chance at meal times. Says Esther,
“Sometime 1 feel 1 shot,ld give up teach-
ing a“d become a f,,ll. time hostas,,,

The similarity of the nam- Podolsky
and Pulaski has baMed their fellow Ve-
ganos. They are sure that eve” if, in
fact, the Podolskys :,nd Pulaski are not
really parents and son, they must some-
how be related, Everyone knows Don
Pedro and Dons Estclla, and Ihcir “son”
F~leba”. This Pe:tcc Corps family, no
doubt the first in Volunteer service, has
become an integml Pdrt of the com-
munity of h Vega.

WDDEN WOWER Ih,eatens 10 melt adobe bricks mode by communilydevelopme”t Vd.ntoe,s
experimenting wbh building m.ter;ols new to their o,.., They are Vernon Guilfiom, (left) of
Butterfield, Mn..; Mll Ptillips of Mnes,ille, G..: and John Greono”gh of Fort Smith, Ark.



They Love Bingo—in Braille

Volunteer Morily. Brandf of Son Antonio, le..,

gr.d.ated from the 1... s S.hool f., !h. Bk.d
,“ Austin and !“ 1961 receiyed her B.S. in edu.
<alien from So.thwest Texo$ S!.!. College.
Mar;ly. is +eacKng .? the National School for
Ih. BU.d in S..!. Domingo. She IS bfind herself.

By blnrilyn Dee Brandt

MY job as a Pcace Corps leacher at
the Esc.ela National de Ciegos (Na-
Iiona! School ror the Blind) i. Sa. to
Dom,ngo offers many challe”gcs and
rewards. S~ndra Ford, a“olher Volt, n-
teer. a“d r are i“strt)cting classes, pro.
vidi”g recrcatio”a[ activities, working to
develop tbe program ror vocntio”al re-
habilitation. and lrying to bronde” lhe
field of abilities :!nd aspirations of the
blind people of this co””try,

There are 22 stt,dcnts i“ OLIC school,
Only five are of high-school age; lhe
others are adt)lts a“d are primarily con-
cerned with Ieami”g skills which will
td[ow them to live indepe”dc”tly,

There are two full-time a“d two part-
timc teachers, The students l~tr” Braille
:t.d ha”dicraf~s every day. Si”gi”g a“d
ge”cral cult.re classes are held several
times a week. Sandra,s typing classes
will be expa.dcd nexl fall to i“cl”de
script and signa[ure writing.

1 teach activities of daily livi.g—
everything from learning 10 rc.d a
Braille watch a“d the use of [he lele-

phone to the ma”ipldatio” of simple
100Is a“d electrical eqt~ipme”t. While
Ieac”i”g practical mathematics, some of
my better students became interested in
algebra and the t,se of geometric tools.
Since r nm anything b,tt a m~ath rllajor,
I had to struggle to keep one step abcad.
Nex[ fall I will inc[t,de world geogr~phy,
health, and social courtesies in my
classes.

The students have had hery liltIe
fda”ned recreation. We have{ sponsored

several fiestaeand have sewed the”?
the!r first American popcorn. They
listen to our music, bt!t prefer their
nalivc dances. Sandra a“d I have be-
come relatively adept al the Mercng,le,
and have conrused thenl by i~trod.cing
a Pablo Jones to a Mcre?gue bcot.
They ceally took to braille bingo, but
they soon wanted to play for pennies
rather lhan prizes.

This spring the teacher of Braille, the
school secretary, :,”d ;, st”denf, attended
a conference in Puerto Rico ,sponsored
by the Americ.1” Fot,”dation for the
Blind. Later lhey talked to officials of
the foundation abol)t receiving financial
and advisory help for our program.

From New York we got handicrafts
materials, With them. our students are
m;tking baskets and trays a“d weaving
potholders. The Peace Corps donated
ca,lcs, so travel classes are no+ a part of

.— .—
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our schcd,dc. We have been promised
kitchen facilities a“d will bcei” classes i“

home economics. A reprcsc-ntative fro”>
tie Americnn Foundation “is coming 10
assist with the plan”i”g of a program for ●
the ed.cation, rehabililntio”, and eve”-
t.al job pl;ice”>e”t of students.

We are bt,sy this summer wilh proj-
ects for next year. A library of taped
classical mt,sic should give the students
pleas,!re, We ore making, a“d Brailleing
a relief map of Dominican Republic. and
are Iabclling lb. maps which the school
now has. Visits to the home of each
student will give “s insighl into the at-
titudes and desires of the st”de”t a“d
his family,

We have obtained pern>issio” for our
students 10 sell candy, cigarettes, a“d
magazina in Dominican government
buildings. Peace Corps Voh,”te.rs are
constructing the first vending stiind. We
can foresee chicken. raising projects, a
broom-making workshop, nnd other
fields of cmployme”t. b~rt they will re-
quire lin,e and planning, Our facilities
ace not st,fficienc for education and re-
hahilitalion.

There are several hundred blind men.
women, and childrc” in this country wh”
need and wanl a“ instr”ctiona[ center.
The public must be show” that the blind
are capable peOPle wbo have much to
offer society.

We arc “OW awaiting the rcope”ing
of school because we gain our greates[
encouragenlent from the eagerness and
co-operation of our students,

Hatching a Club

V. I..,.., Edword B,qnd of S..1 Beach, Cal.,
received his B.A. in Ensh,h in 1962 from
Long Beech State College. He 1, now stationed
in Mom!. PI. !., working in o~ric.ltural exte..
si...

By Edwurd Brdnd

On a visit to the tow” of Yamasa, my
partner, Bernard Isaacson (8rooklyn,
N. Y.) a“d I talked to some boys i“ler-
ested in raising cbicke”s. Out of this
meeting ca”>e a decision to form a 5-D
club (the Oominica. eq~,ivalcnt of 4-H).

In fallowing weeks wc held meetings
10 discuss the proposed orgnnizatio”.
Finally se..” boys between I I and 15
rormed the club, elected oficcrs, a“d
set tbe chicken plan in motion.

Chickens were obtained lhrottgh the
co-oper:,tio” of the local representative
of Heifer Projcc[, I“c, Since baby chicks
need warnlth. and Yamnsn doa “ot
have constant electricity to r~,. brood.
ers, the chicks were broughl along far
four weeks in our house.

During this period we took the boys
o“ field trips to study tbe co”slr.ction



of j[,t,l<,s, or chicken hot,ses, and in time
(hey bttil[ one to house 125 chickens.

After Fot,r weeks, we delivered 100

..n~

Plymo~Lth Rocks to the ch,b to raise for
The project was financed an-

onymol, sly, Ihe money to be repaid
after the sale of the chickens. D,,ring
o~tr periodic visiu to the cl~,b, we held
short sessions on the care and raising
of chickens.

At tbe end of 10 weeks the chickens
were all sold. Nine h.d died and of

the rest, several were sold while small.
The club made $10 over and shove pay-
ing off $15 for feeders and walerers.
The backers were repaid, and the boys

prepared tO receive new chicks

FruitZess Labor

Volunteer %r”ard Isaac,on of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
received M, B.A. from Brookly. College in
1958 and a mo,ler,s desree in economic, i.
1961. He is stationed’ in M..+. Plot., worti.g
i. ag,lc.llurol exlension.

By Bemad kaacson

When we fi~l arrived in the Domini-
can Republic, my pafiner, Ed Brand
(Senl Beach, Cal.), and 1 and some oth-
ers were assigned to agricultural duty
in tintiago in the ferlile Cibao Valley.

@

This is the pineapple center of the coun-
try, and we SOO” developed a taste for
a sleady supply.

After a few months, Ed and 1 moved
so.tb to our permanent station in Monte
Plots and soon discovered that there
weren,t any pineapples here, In Monte
Plala, the crops are mainly rice and
yuca. We wondered why we couldn’t
grow pineapples.

From o“r work in Sa”liago we had
learned something about the fruit and
its marketability. The farmers of Monte
Plata told .s they tho.gbt it would

grow, btlt they had never tried it, and
they—like a 101 of farmers everywhere—
were rcl”cta”l to try something un-
f:tmiliar We had several meetings at
which we advanced our idea, and we
co”cl.ded that the project was worlh
pushing.

Tests revealed that the soil was gen-
erally st,itable, although it would need
fertilizer. Everybody agreed to make a
trial planting—provided we could get
slips,

After some disc”ssio., the Dept. of
Agric~,lt.,. shipped us 15.000 sliPs frOm
Santiago. With our Jeep we sped dis-
tribution of the slips .nd helped in the
planting. Wc pld 1000 in at the demon-
stration farm we work co-operatively
wi[h lb. Dept. of Agrict,lt. rc.

One incident stays in my mind as
demonstrating the kind of day when W.

@
shot![d have stayed i“ bed. For a week
.tfler planting, no rain fell, and we de-
cided to water the demo. slralion plot.

PAWING RABBIT are two member, .1 &H dub organized by Volunmer Dale Marlin (Long Creek,
Ore.). Robkti are introduced as new ,O”,CO of meat supply to improve &. I of <o”nlry peoPle.

We rose at dawn and, using the Jeep
and a 50-gaOon drum of haul water, we
worked eight hours, watering the plants
a pail .! a lime. No sooner had we be-
gun to rest our aching backs when the
rains came.

As the plants began to take and
grow, the farmers’ doubts began to dis
appear, and many began to lalk of get.
ting more slips and setting the pineapple
up as a regular crop. This would provide
some divemification and yield a good
cash return.

Evcrytbing appears to be working out
well, and we’re pleased with the proj-
ect, except for one small detail. Due to
tbe long growing time of pineapple, we
won>t be aro””d to eat any.

Variety a Specialty

Volunteer Frede,ick Kolh.mmo, of Pblo.
delpti., P.., remivad a B.S. i. marketing
from St, Joseph,. College in 1962. He is a
CGoperotive a,sist. nt in Son Pedro de Mace, i,.

By Fmd tilhammer

Tbe Peace Corps arrived lasl January
in San Pedro de Macoris, a b.slling Stlgar
port of about 20,000 persons, and has
subsequently e.countered a degree of
friendliness and good will ,L.precedented
in the east a“d perhaps i“ tbe entire
rcp.blic, Situated i“ the heart of the
extensive sugar and cattle plains which
rt,n along tbe Caribbean, on the south
coast of tbe island, the town is stlr-
rounded by half a dozen SLlgar mills
whose smokestacks soil the ever-blue
tropical skies by spouting long streamers
of brownish-black smoke.

With me here are William Brewer
(Rtchlsnd Cenler, Wis, ) and DarneO
Davis (High Springs, Fla.). 0.. of o“r
main objectives is to divert some of tbe
energy devoted to the raising of sugar
cane into other useful and beneficial
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channels. In this attempt we have con-
stantly bee. aided by provincial and
municipal officials and by administrator
of the sugar mills who recognize the
need for diversification.

On a number of occasions bulldozers
have at our request been pulled off the
johven at hawest tim+to clear
Ia”d for a“ agric.l[ural training plot, to

pull up trees to make way for a baseball
field, or to clear off shoreline destined
to become a municipal beacb. We want
10 plant 2000 coconut Ire- on Ibis kch
and have asked the Dominican Navy to
dredge the bathing are..

A typical result of joint Peace Com-
Dominican etfofl was i“ the co”stmc-
tion of a basketball-volleyball coufi.
Posts and backboards were donated by
and constructed at a sugar mill; eatih-
moving equipment and asphalt were
provided by the Highway Dept.; lights
for night play will be supplied by tbe
Dominican Electric COT.; painting, the
construction of slands and a scoreboard,
and other work will be done by the
young people who will use the wuti.

Since almost all of lhe arable land
hereabouts is either in cane or in
pasture, most produce and poultw are
brougbt in to San Pedro from elsewhere
on the island. To eliminate Ionpdistanw
baling and to create a“otber source of
income for the local economy, we have
introduced chicken-raising at three
places. American breeds of fowl, larger
and more tender than those breeds
raised here, can provide a basis for co-
operative poultry organizations among
the tjnem Dloved.

We are planning to start, on P.nd
donated by a local co-operator, a 20-
acre demonstration project for growing
hybrid corn and cattle, horses and mules,
go~ls, rabbits, and chickens. We PI.” to
t“vt:e farmers 10 particip,ste in this proj-
ect as a means of bettering local melhods
and yields.

The formation of a regional softball



tourney, basketball and volleyball clubs
for the new court, the reconditioning
Of athletic facilities abandoned i. tbe
recent political turmoil, the i“structio”
of English to three separate groups in
the evening ro””d out ot,r activities
here. We are busy, btlt lhe experience
pronlises to be an interesting and useful
period spent i“ tbe service of the
Dnmi”ica” people.

A Round Trip

To Cult~lre Shock
An afternoon zpent by a group of

Voli,nteers in (he Dominica” Rep,lb[ic a

Y.., agO is probably one of the fastest
recorded experiences ‘<in a“d out,, of
c,dtl, ral shock.

Members of the first group into the
co~t,]try, they were assigned to a farm
destined to be converted into an agri.
C“ll,),a! school.

Mrhe” they had bee” there a short
lime, they were asked 10 a ‘a~erico ripiao<
one Sunday aflernoo”. A “perico ripiao.,x
loosely translated, simply means fieit”,
but literally it coma ot!t “flt,stered par-
rol,” a name mainly associated with the
mttisic fast Mereng~,es t.med otd by an
accordion, a drum. and a gttiro (a metal
tube scraped for rhy[hm).

After It!.ch, the Vol””teers walked
LIP the road to the villaEe and were soon
dancing, talking, a“d joking. Tbi”gs were
going well, but the Vo[unteem began to
grow uneasy. They were jt]st learning
Spanish, and not only speaking it b,tt
lrying to “.demtand ir was a strain. As
politely as they could I,,rn down one
drink of rum, so would another bottle
be held out to them i“ “ever-e”ding
hospitality.

Earlier they had promised to go swim-
ming with a co-worker. a“d they felt
somewhat relieved whc” midnflemoon
can>e a“d they could excuse themselves
becat,se of a ,co,vrpr”nri.~o (an obligation
or nromise)..,.

But their hosts were Llnhappy: they had
se”scd the Vol””teersS .neasi”as a“d
interpreted it 10 be a showing of disap-
proval, a ref,tsal of hospitality a“d
frie”dshio..

Confused and “ot knowing whal else
10 da, lhe V.l~,”teers promised they
wo,,ld be brick as SOO” as they i“lfillcd
their co,r,pro,r,iso. They ho~d they
cottld .“wind n bit .1 the river i“ San-
tiago a“d come back fresh,

lns.lb Hurled

At (be beach, however, they had
problems: x group of anti.Americans
ht~rlcd i“s”lls at them menacingly.

As the Vol””teers drove bmck ot,t to
the village, their conve~atio” died.
Everyone was anticipating the worsl.

The Jeep stopped in front of the
hat, se, a“d there was a slighl besitatio”.

DRILLING FOR WATER, both for irrigation and for hum.. consumption, has occupied several
Volunteers i. dry regions of the Dominic.. Rep. btic. The rig pictured here was found i.
a strop he. p and was put back I into semi.. by Vol”n!.ers Joy JO.., (Fort La.dardole, Flo,),
Ray Vo!tia”t (G,ovelte, Ark.), John Borringlon (Nacogdoches, 1,..) and F,ed ti,k (Athena, 0,.,).

Then one of them said, “0.K.,i big smiles.
Let’s dive right i“?

They did,
As everyone left the fiesta that

evening and walked down throt,gh the
village together, tbe night ai~ was filled
with the stmi.s of ‘-Hey, Ia”dy, Ia.dy,
la”dv!<,

O; ret. rninE to the party, the Vol”n-
leers had found their footin~ and for-
gotten their worry. They felt rel~ed
and happy to be at the party and even
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fo””d lhey could rcf.se rktm “OW wilh
new friendliness and cesol”t ion. A“d no

one see.,ed to mind.
The dancing had turned to singin~ and

the Vol””feers sang a few old songs
they knew in Spanish and learned some
new on~,

They sang America. songs, too. And
it was the” that lhey i.trod,lced .CHey,
Iaudy, Iaudy, Iaudy: Jt was easily adapt-
able to Spanish, and everyone was SW”
makinE LIP co.plets.—G. R. e

Boom in ~o-op School-Building

Vol.nt.e, Charles Fleixhner of Los Anoeles,
Co!,, who spent the first 12 yeo,l of hi, b+,
in Boflvio, studied engineering ot the Uni.
ver, iiy of CoUfor. io .+ Lo, Angeles. He is

?.e~..ffy o s.hwl b.ilfing progr.m engineer
,. B.”i.

I
BY Chuck Flei=hnerl

CARE, in conjunction with the Peace
Corps, is undertaking the co.str.c[ ion of
15 rural schools i“ tbe Oomi,nica” R..
public. CARE f,!rnishes the building
materials while the Peace Corps fur-
nishes the technical help a“d does tbe

commt]nity devclopme”l, The ~lola[ cost
to CARE for each school is $1500. The
comm””ity where (be school is being
built furnishes all the labor. ,A school
lakes three or fot, r mo”tbs 10 bctild.

The project is being financed by tbe
American Legion Auxiliary. So far one
school has bee” .On>pleted, I and one
other is i“ its n,iddle stages .f~ co”slr~tc-
tio.. Tbe sites for three other schools
have bee” chose”. and constrttctio” o.
these will hegi” so...

Tbe schools :,re .ne-ro.n> ! buildings
with kilche”, di”i”g r.om, and food-

storagc area, The size of the complete

building is 1300 square feet.
The VOlu”Ieers live i“ the comn,”ni-

ties where the schools are being bttill.
bly partner. Larry Gillela”d, (S”ellville,
G..) and I lived i“ La Baria while Ihat
school was big b“ill. Ver. Guilliams
(Butterfield, Min..) and John Greenot]Rb
(Fort Smith, Ark.) live in Las Matas de
Fafian.

The biggesl problem, we have enco,,n.
tered are logistical: where to b~)y the
nemssary b~,ilding materials a“d obtain
transported ion,

Sin- the capital (Sa”10 Domingo) is
the only place where buildin~ materk, [s
c.” be p.rcbascd in q.a”tity, a“d all
otlr xh.ols are in rural ar~> where most
roads are dirt, it is a problem to hatd
heavy building materials in, especi:dly
after a rain. Building materials we arc
familiar with are dific.[t or impossible
10 gel. Therefore, “e have 10 Sell!.
either for materials of lesser qualily or
materials that are completely unknown
10 “s.

‘bec“mmuni’i~‘~ ‘e‘a”●worked are extremely fcie”dly and very
cager 10 1..,”. Tbe, r at[, tude makes OL,r .
work here very rewarding a“d fr,)itf,,l.



At First It Was

~ Frogs i~, the Pool
One of the most t!nl,s.al projects in-

volving Peace Corps Voh,nteem in the
Dominican Repttblic is the Dominican
Red Cross Aq~talic Program. In early
1962, the Rev. Phillip E, Wheaton, who
is a graduate of the National Aquatic
School in the U. S., and Dr. L(tis Fernan-
CICZ-M:Irtinez. the then President of the
Do,ninican Red Cross, beEan to trans-
I;lte [he textbook Li/c Sc,vi,tg <Itzd W.tcr
s,t/cIy into Spa.ish.

‘rwO senior lifesaving classes were
given, in the Oominica” capital, Santo
Oon>lngo, ]. 1962 and a co,,rse in Water
Safety Instr,!clion was sched(ded for the
st,(nmer of 1963. No more life-saving
cot,rscs co,dd hc plnnncd bccat,se Padre
wh~,to” was ~,nablc to leave his con-

gregation for lb. necessary time.

Volunteers Picked

At !his point Or. Fernandez-Maninez
asked the Peace Corps for Voht.teers
qtlalificd [o teach senior life saving
lhrottghoi,t the Oominic;in Rep~)bfic. Jack
Jcli. ski (Minocq,,ti, Wis.) and Neil Mc-
Mullen (Park Ridge, 10.), both former
lifegl,ards and swimminfi instructors, had

jllst arrived i. the Oominican Rep”bli~

g
.i”d were picked for !he projec L

rhe Red Cross arranged for the use of
the pool of lhe Hotel Mat~!m in .Sanhiago
de Ios Caballeros, the second city of the
rept, blic,

Problems beset “the life-saving course
as soon as the two Volunteers reached
Ihc hotel. The pool was empty. No rain

bad fallen in six months, and nobody

POINTERS ON HOGS ore given to u.S. Amb.ss.dor and Mrs. John Mort;. by Volunteer Bob

My.r, .f M.,do.k, ~, . . .. .S Nll B....m O+ R.lei9h. N.c., look, on (for l~fI). scene i, f.~m ~.hoof
i. rich Gboo volley, “ear Santiago. The school wo$ financed bY b.~i”.$$m.., F.rd F...liln,n,
and Alliance for Progress ,. tech modern Iech.iq”e, 10 1...1 youth,, Boy, in pen ❑re Morlin,f ,..s.

was sure that there was enouzh waler
p==.re to fill the pool. When water
finally did come, it was so dirty that the
bottom was not visible in two feet of
water. The Volunteers, used to 20-foot
t,nderwater visibility of the ocean and
“orther” U, S. lakes, were dubious about
the whole project. The frogs that swarmed
into the pool were not encouraging.

Finally the opening day of the course
arrived, as pttblicized on radio and in
newspapers, and the Peace Corps began
teaching life saving. Applicants who
co”ldn’1 swim or re~$d satisfactorily and
those who decided they were nor inter-
ested were dropwd. and the 200 appli-
canu were reduced to 35. Of these, 10
finally graduated.

The high attrition rate was expected

-.-. ””..-,. . !. .”.. .“. .

Jock Jeti.sti ond Neil McM.11.
leod.r in o,go.;= i.. R.d C..,.

because of the widespread lack of Wlter
knowledge in the Dominican Republic.
Only a few pemons ha.. really developed
swimm in. ab,lilv.- .

The coltrse was repeated in La Roman..
Lo Roman. is on tbe seacoast, and swim-
ming ability here was generally higher
than il was in Santi:! go. Of 65 applicants.
the Volunteers gradtt:tted eight. Another
15 completed the course but were 100
weak in certitin subjects to gradt, ate.

BY i llne, i.slrllctors Jelin ski a“d Mc-
M “Oen were leachin~ a final course in
Santo Domingo and were arranging
with the Central Romana and various
con>padies i“ Santiago to sponsor the
Iife-saving graduates at a coming instruc-
tors, course in J.lv.

Jn four months” the Vohtnteers had
handled 400 students, had developed 25
fully capable lifeguards, and had rai=d
over $600 for the feeding and housing of
lb. Santiago and La Roma”a Brad~tates
for the COLlrSC in Santo Oomingo. They
had buill the program to a degree lhal a
new department was created wilhin the
Dominican Red Cross. It is believed 10
be [he first national aquatic program in
a Latin American countw.

The instructors’ cot!rse on water safety
was completed on Schedlde and the presi-
dent of the Red Cross, Dr. Jaime J.
Acosla-Torres, prcs.nted diplomas to the
23 graduates. Padre Wheaton retired
after the completion of lhis col, rsc, and
t!”til January, 1964, when their best
student, a 2 I-year-old man from Puerto
Plata. takes over the department on a
salary, Jelinski and McMullen will con-
ti””e to serve the Red Cross.

Their work will i“clt~de the establish-
ment of beach and pool safely rcqk, ire-
ments, [he co-ordination and support of
Ihe swimming a“d Ii fe-wving cot,rscs
taught by the instructor, and the con-
tinued tmnslatio” of necessary literature
into Spanish.
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Crowds Tax Museum Capacity
(Co,,fi,t,’ed ironz page 4)

a“d a mmsenger) have had a“y treini”g
i“ modem m.seology,

When 1 first arrived, the m~,seum was
a disco”solale sight. Hardly a“yo”e ever
visited it; there were fcw exhibits, and
they were poorly displayed. A Mcnde
assistant and 1 &gan a plan of reorgani-
mtio., Exhibits wcr. taken ot, t of stor-
age and arranged in the gallery accord.
ing to categories: history, ethnography,
a“d archaeology, We ‘<made,, space o“
the floor by suspending masks and other
ohjecti from the ceiling and walls. A
store donated some discarded mannequins
and we dressed them “p in secret-society
“devil,, costt,mes collected from “pcotln-
lry villages. The tribal headmen in Free-
[own were persuaded to donate exhibits
repmse”talivc of (heir tribes and the
prime minister, Sir Milton Margai, Ie”t
us several large countw cloths reprment-
ing traditional weaving.

My assistant and I toured tbe prov-
inces and collected a large “umber of
old wood-carvings, masks, m~#sical i“-
stmments, and weapons dating back to
tbe days of i“lertribal warfare, The para-
mo”nl chiefs were very co-operative, giv-
ing “s food a“d Iodgi”g and providing
guid~ to take us to some of tbe more
remote villages.

We arrived unexpectedly in one village
while the Poro Society was co.ducti”g
ceremonies, and since it is strictly for-
bidden for a “Onmember 10 se. the poro
“devil) I was locked “p in a h,lt with a
group of old women. We sat there for
about (WO hours with only a ca”d[e to
ill.mi”ate the room, the women clapping
their hands to prevent the spirits from
harming “s, while the Poro ‘,devil,, and
its f“llowers sang n“d danced o~,tside.

In another district, on a back road
betwcc” two isola(cd villages, we came
across a B.nd” ‘-devi~, with a lar~e
@oup of female atte”danls. The women
ref”scd to allow me to photograph the
masked figure without the permission of
th~ Uundu headwoma”. who lived two
males away, When 1 suggested lhat o“e
of them come along as a wide, all 20

Of the Women sq”ee~d in?o the Land
Rover along with the “devil) dressed in
a large black mask with a bt!lky cosl”m.
of black fiber. We must have been a
ridic.lo”s sigh[ as the women sang and
played their seg,,res, i“str.rnents mad.
from hollow gourds covered with beads,
while the ‘-devi~ bo. nmd “p and dew”
on the back seat.

Soon after, at the m.se.;, we set “p
an exhibit showing the different stages
in the Cawing of a B“”d” mask and, to.
gether wi[h a Vol.”teer teaching i“ Free-
town, 1 made a model of one of the
famous landmarks in Sierra) Leone, the
De Ruitec Stone. In 1664, De Ruiter, a
D1ltch admiral, de~royed all [h. E“glisb
trading posts along the coast Ia”d carved
his “amc o“ a large rock i“ Freetow”.
From an ill.s[ ration i. an old book, we
made a replica of the flag o~ce used by
Bartholomew Robrls, a “otorio.s pirate
who terrorized Sierra Leone in the 18(b
cenlury. Then we commissioned a local
sculptor to make a life-si~ model of Bai
Bureh. a chief who led a revolt against
the British in 1898 during which 1000
Europeans were sla”gbtered. The figure
of the old Tem”e warrior riow guards
the door of tbe muse.m dr~~ed i“ ~
warrior-s C.D and Row”. ar”ed wi[h a
sword act”aily used-during tbi H“t Tax
Rebellion.

Visitom Needed I

Having set up exhibits. we needed
visitors. I made a large C<Mus~um,< sign
and nailed it above the front door,
where it would be seen by anyone pas-
ing down tbe main sIreet. We experi-
mented with opening the visit;rs, gallery
on weekend nights and playins tradi-
tional m~,sic in all of the ?ernac”lar
languages o“ a co”cc.led tape-recorder,
1. a two-ho”, period more than 1500
persons came into tbe little building. 1
then arranged with the government
p,i.{:r to make UP museum postcards
show, ng our exhibits, and t~e leading
hotel in Free( own agreed to sell them for
us.

A “Visit tbe Museum” poster contest
was held to encourage secondary-school

students to lake a“ interest in the mtl-
se. m. Some 300 boys and girls s“bmil-
ted entries, Tbe winners were awarded
prizes donated by local companies an

ewere taken on a“ exc”,sio” to B“nce
Island, where slaves were once kept
before being transported to America a“d
(he Wst Indies. The posters were the.
displayed in downtown store windows.
We employed some weav.~ to work
their looms on the law” in front of the
museum and arranged for SO.IC “t!si-
cians to play there on Friday nights.

All of these activities SOO” emphasized
the u“s”it.bility of lbe m~nseuo,,-sb“ild-
ing, which was never me.”t for housing
and displaying valuable and perishable
exhibits. Between 5000 a“d 6000 persons
—laborers, market women, s[.dc”ts.
government officials, and visitors fro.,
abroad—visit tbe m“se”m each week,
crowding into a galley with poor light-
ing and with ventilation inadequate to
more than 40 persons at a time.

Other “ew co.”tci~ of West Africa
have recog”i~d the impotiance of pre-
serving the c~dt”ral past of their peoples
and, within recent yearn, “ew m.se”ms
have spr””g up at Lagos, Dakar, Abid-
jan, and Accra. With this i. mind, my
colleagues and I are “rgi”g the gover”-
me”t 10 replace the prese”[ mLISeLl”l
with a w.11-eq~tipped and professionally
staffed i“slilutio” to collect a“d preseme
elements of Sierra Leo. e$s history, c.s.
toms, and c“lt”rc which set it apart
from its African neighbors.

A report which 1 prepared rcce”lly “m
to ouOi”e the ar~ument for a “ew m“-
se.m has been approved in principle by
the government, and fi”anci”g is now
being w“ght,

My association with the muse.m has
been valuable and satisfying, I have had
an opport””i(y to study the history and
ethnography of Sierra Leone while com-
ing to know ,na.y pe*ons from all of
the Co””try>s trihm, 1 have w.tched the
m.setlm grow in stature to the point
where it a[[racts senior scholars from
the University ColleEe of Sierra hone
while “01 Iosi”g to.cb with ordinary
people. And nol the least of my satis-
factions will be my pleasure at %eing
articles I collected t!pco. ntry on exhibit
in [he Sierra kone Pavilion at lhe New
York WorhYs Fair next year.
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